
The subcommittee recognizes
the importance of exercising cost
control wherever possible to just-
Ify community support of the
necessary renewal of ten mills
for school operation in 1965.

The committee, formed last
May, was appomted by the board
of education, P-TA and Northville
Teachers' club, each group nam-
ing six representatives.

Those who served on the com-
mittee in addition to Yahne are:
Wilham Templeton, Alfred Par-
menter, Donald Robinson, Don-
ald Hannabarger, Glenn Long,
Joseph Petrock, Robert Horner,
Robert Hallam, Harold Schmidt,
Mrs. Harold Price, Patricia Bu-
bel, Robert Maisonneuve, Flor-
ence Panattoni, Mrs. Claude
Waterman, Robert Williams and
Mrs. Glenn RenWick.

Cut "Costs, Pay Teachers IViore,Study AsI~s
.. School administ~ators and

board of education members
heard the results Qf a 's~·month
teachers' salary study Monday
night which proposed a new sal-
ary schedule and included the
following definite recommenda·
tions:

- give primary consideration
to teachers' salaries in all future
budgets; •

- that no request for addition-
al millage should be made at this
time; ,

- tha~ Iunds from the school
dlstTict's increased state equaliz-
ed valuation be used to finance
the new salary schedule;

- that budget reductions be
made in plant operating expens-
es;

- that all possible reductions
in administrative costs be made;

- that no curtailment in pupil
service be considered.

The written report was read by
Charles Yahne, a high school
teacher named chairman of the
17-member study group.

The' report was accepted by the
school board after a short dis-
cussion between the board, ad-
ministrators, committee memo
bel'S ~and an audience composed
principally of teachers.

Board of Education President
Robert Shafer commended the
group upon its report and prom·
ised further meetmgs on the pro-
posed new salary schedule after
board members have given the
report further study.

While also commending the
study, Superintendent of SchoolS'
Russell Amennan took excep·
tlon to any inference tbat "we

consider teacbers' salaries last
in making our budget. We do
not," Amerman slated empba-
tlcally.
The superintendent was also

visibly upset by the report's
recommendatIOn that a "budget
analyst" or expert be retained
to Teview the budget for possible
reductions. Amerman told the
group that his 3O-years' experi-
ence in preparing budgets quali-
fied him as an expert.

SpecUically, the study group
asked for salary increases that
would cost (according to correct·
ed estimates) $55,000 the Iirst
year and $15,000for the second.

The committee drew its salary
schedule by comparing North·
ville's teachers' salaries with 18
surrounding districts. The local
schedule fell below the average
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It's C-C-Cold I
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Safety patrol duty' 'wljk mighty
chilly for' Sixth Gmder Calvin
Mitchell Tuesday .. morning. The
thermometel' tells the reason why,
The pietUl'e at right" as taken al
S a.m, Tuesdny as cars sputtered,
pcople puffed steam and home
thennostals were moved up a
notch or two. The firsl cold spell
of the season had hit and fond
memories of summer vanished,

Gas Sale Saturday

Jaycees Pumping
To Build TI!&eaSUrv

eI

With every gallon the Jaycees
pump into your gasoline tank Sat-

I, urday money will pour into the civic
service ~reasury of the local chapter.

In an effort to build up its trea·
sury to help finance future club proj-
ects, the Northville JUDlor Chamber
of Commerce wIll stage an all-day
gasoline sale Saturday at the North·
Ville Speedway station, lccated at
the Seven Wollecutoff and l'J'orthville
road.

All prl'fits fl'elll the s:lle of gas-
oline will be turned over to the
Jaycees. Don Blair, station man·
agel' amI member of tlte Jaycees,
is chairman of the cvcnt,
Tickets, paid for by the Juday Oil

Co. are available now from mem-

.-
Junior Police
Party Time

Saturday is Christmas Party
time for Northville junIor police
and their small slstcrs and broth-
ers.

The party wit! begin nt 10 a.m.
at tbe P&A theatre with doors

opening at 9:30 a.m.
A feature film and sevcral com·

edies will be shown. In addition
t1lcrc will be rcfreshmcnts :lnd n
visit from Santa Claus.

Youngsters are urged by Chief
"i{ing t/l register todlly or Friday
at the elty hall so that some estl·
matc of attcndance can be made.

Tbc party Is an annual event
sponsored by the pollee deparl·
ment.
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of the other districts.
The new schedule was proposed

and projected above the median
of these districts.

It calls for the following sal·
aries: minimum for B.A. de-
grees, $4,800 the Iirst year,
$5,000tbe second and then year-
ly increases of $250 to II maxi·
mum of $7,250;, for M.A. de-
grees, $5,llOOtbe first year with
$2110increases years for two
years and then $300 yearly in·
creases unUl a maximum of
$7,SOOis reached.
The report emphasized that this

included salaries only, not fringe
benehts. It also proposed that a
saiary study be made every two
years.

The report further emphasized
t:Jat while administrative and op- •
eratmg costs had mcreased per·

NEW5 ••• AND IT

centagewise in the past three
years in Northville, teachers' sal·
aries had taken a lesser amount
of tile total budget.

This was dramatized by report·
ing that .for every $100 of opel'-
atmg expenses from me budget,
the average teacher received (in
1956·57) S1.03, (m 1£IJ9·6(» 79c;
and (in 1960-6D 73c.

Other points taken directly
from tne report inclt"de:

The subcommittee believes the
fmest indicator of a community's
interest in Its children's educa-
tion is a teaching salary sched-
ule geared to attract and retam
the fmest teaching talent avail-
able. The attractiveness of any
schedule. however, is contingent
up:;n what a school distlJ'lct can
afford to pay.

1. Past budgets appear to have

HAP?ENS

met adequately the needs of
Items other than teachers salar·
ies. Many oCthese items can be
more accurately anticipated as a
result of the completion of our
recent building program. Pri-
mary conSideration could be giv-
en to teachers salaries in all
future budgets

It is apparent that administra·
tive and plant operating costs
have been increased at the ex·
pense of teachers salanes. Con·
sequently, additional revenues
raised by increased valuation
must be exclusively earmarked
for teachers salaries until such
time as our salary schedule is
compatible WIth our philosophy
of the Importance of gocd teach·
ing.

2. Since the NorthVille School
DLStnct assumed the debt for its
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building program, property tax
paye1"5 have read regularly of
projects and increasing costs cal·
culated to further raise his tax.
Water, Sewers, Hospital Author-
ity, Library Service and Com·
munity College are all areas of
discussion or controversy, which
prece<!ed a recent prediction of
school costs by the Northville
Economic Development Commit·
tee.

The subcommittee docs not
presume to evaluate the rela·
tive merit of current or future
services, but such a hodge
podge of increased costs, with-
out a master plan for orderly
growth or a stUdied show of
priority, in our considered opin-
Ion preetudes voter approval
of any millage for any purpose
at this time.
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t 5 at Community Hospital
iDiredoa'$ fake Action
'As Area Mil Use lags

t
~ 0<,

Bogart
Files

ROUTED FRO:\I BURNING HO:\IE - The William Gearns family of 358 Beal strect were forced to flee
Uleir home Tuesday when flames consumed the second floor of tbe building. A Northville fireman (rigbt)
is shown escorting Mrs. Gearns, who is carrying her seven· month old son, and Mrs. Gearns' 9O·year-old
grandmother from the bouse.

Christmas Gifts Burned

Chases Family
Zero Weather

:Mr. anJ Mrs. \'qilJiam Gearns,
their three children, ages seven
months, six and seven. and Mrs
Geams' grandmother, Mrs. Jane
Church, were forced from their
hcuse at 358 Beal street.

A1t!lough :-.rorthvl1le firemen con-

Invitations to arc,l doccors of osteopathy to bring thclr patients
to Communal' General IiOSplt,t1\I ere I~sued thiS week at rhe order of
the hasp IraI s board of directors

The deCISIon came .IS the Nonhvillc hospiral struggled to keep
Irs doors opm until a defmire propam ro detcrmme rhe future of the
facility can be outlined. --

Obviously upset by the relatively I ca,l be undetaken m Januar~. .
small number of area )IDs makmg Commumty General hospital dl-
regular 11:~ of the hO~;:l'tal, the dl- rectors were encourage<! by a tele-
rectors votd to open '(he doors to I phone survey of area reSidents which
steopa(hs re\'ealed that fill percent of those
'. called thmk the hospital IS neces·

Staff doctors werp asked to act sary.
0n the proposal at a meeting last
week, but because a quorum was
not present no vote was taken.

~l.,O " _>1el1':bersdecided to act
anyway. "'A''slmllar motion was,JIiade
by the direclors of Peopie's Com·
mUlllty HospItal 'Authonty tn, Wayne
I\'llen it was declared last month
that esteopaths would ,be permitted
to practice m PCHA hospital.

The SUl vey further showed that
90 percent would be Willing to con·
tribute to the hospital and 92 per·
cent said they would use the hospi-
tal If they; were sick.

About 10 perceut qualified thcir
answer to the Inst question by
pllln!ing out that their family doc-
tor does not use Community Gen-
eral.

ForJP
Petitions were filed rhis week

for two more candidates in the
clty's April election.

BiggeSt surprise was the filing
of a petition,by Jusrice E. M. Bo·
gart, who had declared last week
thar he would not seek re-election
If the city council change~ the
methoa of compensation from'~a
fee to salary basis. ~

The counCil adopted a $3,000 an·
'mal salary for the position, but
Bogart filed petitions anyway.

He has held the four-year term
post smce the city was mcorporated
in 1955 and had previously served
::IS township Justice of the peace.

To date Bogart is the only candi-
date for the judge post.

Both Board President A. M. Al-
Ien and Calvin Monfils, adminis-
trator, admitted that the action
"as taken to help fill the hospital
beds, but stated that other faetor~,
pcrhaps more important, entcred
into the decision.
"ThIS move has been contemplat-

ed for many months and was no
snap judgment," MonfIls stated. "We
believe that It Will make our hos-
pital truly a 'commumty' hospital,
aV31Iable to all persons served by
doctors of the area," he added.

Another factor in the decision
anses from the possibility that an
area hospital authority may be
formed. :\1any communities mter·
ested in joining such an authority
have indicated that they would not
consider an authOrity hospital that
did not permit' jomt use of the hos- 1------------.
pital by MDs and osteopaths.

Although plagued by many prob-
lems, most of which could be solved

I
With ndeql1ate finances, the directors

filled the fire to the second story have taken a determined stand to
of the home, flames consumed keep the hospital open if at all pos-
clothes, furm(ure and Christmas J SIble.
guts stored there by the family. The hospi(al lost its full participa.

The fire, smoke and water caused tion agreement With Blue Cross he·
corslderable damage to the three cause It has not taken defmite steps
rooms of the second floor, but only toward purchasing the building and
mmor water damage W::IS reported facihues from the owners, Dr. How-

----------------------------- Ion t:1e main floor. ard Bergo and Abraham Farris.
Thc fh e npparelltty brohe out In recent weeks the patient level

helll cell n dresser and the chillI. has dropped sharply and now aver·
ney in a bedroom, sl;ept upward ages less than 10 d?l1y. In addition,
to the cciling and thcn quickly some of these patients bave Dlue
alc through the wails to the ad. Cross mSlll'ance and although the
joining rooms. Wall~, ceiling and hospital receives but $14 per day
the floor 1\ crc heavily damaged. reimbursement for these patients,
All nlndolls were smashed as their tctal bill (which normally 1==-============
[iI'ellIen worked frnnlically to would be P~I~ b~ Blue Cr?ss under
bring the hlaze undcl' control the full participation plan) IS absorb-

.. . ed by the hospital.
Cense: vaflve es(mlates place the Board members have n last ditch

damage at between two and three' plan in mind that mny be settlcd
thou~and dollars. I tonight (Thursday) by direclors

Mrs. Gearns sdid she and her fam· of Peoples Authority.
Ily, except her husband who was The PCHA directors have been
away on business, had just begun asked to "sponsor" Commumty
(0 eat supper when she smelled General hospital. If the request is
smoke. She ran to the kitchen where approved, local authorities are hope-
the smoke seemed to hug the ceil- Cui that full Blue Cross participation
ing. can be regmned and a campaign fOl'

Just then Gearns arrived home funds to start purchase proceedings
and rushed to the stairway leading
to the second floor As he opened
t'te door, clouds o( smoke gushed out.

The famJly stayed in the living
room until aftpr firemen arrived
and then left to spend the night
with Geon.s' brother in Plymouth.

Gearns, an unemployed truck
driver, said he was renting the
homE', which was insured except for
the furniture and clothing.

Surveying the damage the fol·
lowing day, Mrs. Gcarns held
one of two large Christmas' dolls
ruined by the names. "That's all

- the children wanted for Christ-
mas,"- she salli, "no\v iooit at" It.""

WELCOMED SIGN - At tbe suggestion of the Nortbvllle Police
department, Oakland county crected this slin at the Novl road ap'
proaeh to thc curvc ncar tbe EI~ht MUe cutoff whcrc recently two
automobUes rollcd over and into the ditch. The specd limit was reduced
from 40 to- 25 I\IPH.

Admittedly, thiS is a source of
irritation with hospital directors. As
laymen, they pomt out that they
are contributing their time to help'
provide a hospital for the area but
find It imposslble to gain the full
cooperation of the men they are
providmg the facihty for - the
doctors.

"It's a matter of survival now.
The MDs have had more than a
year to put theIr best foot forward
and they haven't. We feel that we
cannot limit the hospital to their
use, especially when only a handful
choose to use it," Board President
Allen state<! this week in comment-
lUg on the decision to open the hos-
pital to both MDs and osteopaths.

Final Act
Tonight

The Northvillc high school senior
class \I ill stage its second and final
pCl'formance of "Thc Curious Sav·
age" tonight at 8 p.m. in the high
school aUditorium.

The producliol1, which opened
last night (Wcdnesday), represcn(s
the efforts of more than 40 senior
class students under the direction
of Miss Florencc Panattoni, speech
and dramatics teacher.

Calendar
Thursday, December 15

Newcomers Dessert - Bridge, 12:30
p.m., Meadowbrook Country club

AAUW, 7:30 p.m., Dunnlng·Hough
IiII1'nry, Plymouth.

Scnlor class play, 8 p.m., Nol'!h·
ville high sehool nndltoriu11l,

Friday, Deccmbcr 16
Woman's clUb, 2 p.llI., Norlhvllle

library.

Snlurdny, Dcecmber 17
Eagles' Cbrlstmas, 2-fi p.m., Ea·

glcs' hall.

Sunday. Deermhcr 18
VFW Christmas party, 3-5 p.m.,

VFW hall.
"Messiah" concert, 7:30 p.m., at

Presbyterian church.

Monday, December 19
DAR, 1p.m., Mrs. Claude Crusoc.

Tuesday, December :ro
IUgb school Christmas program,

S p.m., high school aUditorium.

bel'S of the club. Each ticket entitles
'e '!Oldpr to $1 worth of gasoline

on Saturday only. Motorists also
may purchase gasoline without tick-
ets at t:le stntlon. l\Ioney from these
a'p~ 3150 Will be added to the chap-
PI' treasury.
Mem!:Jer" f'f the c!>apter will take

t'1rns pumpil'g gasolme between 7
) marc! q Il m.

To ~jlur intcrc~l in the sale, four
local automobile IIl'alers will dls-
Illav ll{'W m~dcl cars at the sta·
tion Sahrrd1Y. Scveral CloWlfSwill
he on halld ani! frcl' candy will
be avnilable for children. A· t B d
The autom1blle dealers are: John Wal an

\1ach Ford Sale~. Inc., G. E. MIller I
"iales & Servic". Rathb\lrn Chevro- U ·f B·d
let Sales and Gib Bergstrom, Inc. nl orm I S

Among the ll11coming civic pro-
'p'am5 of the newly organized Jay·
cee chapter are: Christmas caroling
by Jaycees and their wives; a NOItho
ville' area Christmas Lighting con·
test and a distinguished service
award banquet honoring some North-
Ville young man who has served the
commumty during the past year.

The recipipnt of this award need
not be a member of the Jaycees.
However, the winner must )Je be-
tween the age of 21 and 35. Persons
wishing to suggest a candidate for As of last Friday, $8,116.72 had
the award ~hould contact Eugene been poured into the uniform fuud.
Maloney, chairman of the event, at candy sale profits of. $939.34 and
FI-9-3379. $202.41 from the rummage sale

Northville residents are urged to brought previous deposits of $7,000.-
enter the Christmas lighting contest, 07 to a grand total of $8,141.82Twen·
which probably will be judged be- ty·flve dollars in prizes were award-
tween Christmas and New Year's ed to four top candy salesmen.
day. Contestants .need not apply to School officials said a meeting
enter the contest, but simply dee- with the citizens' committee would
~rate their homes and wait lor the Ibe called at a later date to deter-
judges to come around. mine what PaTt, if any, the group

A plaque wm .be awarded to the would play in future Cund raising
============= ICamily with the best decorated home. efforts. ' .

Richard Ambler, 943 Carring-
ton drive, filed for one of the two
openings on the city council. Amb-
ler i~ a life-long North\'iIIe resi·
dent anq is a member of the plan-
ning cllmmission. lie is employed
with Chrysler corporation wbere
he is supervisol' of salary admin-
i~lratiGn for corporate personnel.

I ThrE'e ether candidates had pre-ll1-
vio\!sly announced their intention of I 11 N!Oa
running for the council. They are 1111 U·
Incumbent Ed Welch, Mrs. Arthur I
Carlson and J. Bine Leavenworth'

l
.

CounCil term is four years, J t
Councllmnn Earl Reed announced I n 0

l"st v'eek that he would not be a I
~andidate for re-election. Mayor' . .. .
A. M. Allen has stated that he will A family of SIX, meludmg three
seek re·election to the two·year young children and a 90-l'ear·old
mayor term. woman, were routed fom their

In the township no new petitions Northville home into near zero
have been filed Incumbent Repub- weather Tuesday mght when fire
licans holding office in the partisan flashed rhrough the upsralr~ of
township election have' announced their two-story house
mtentions of running again. They
are Supervis1r George Clark, Clerk
Marguerite Northup, Treasurer Roy
Terl'll!, Trustee Alex Lawrence,
Constable Chester Lipa and Ralph
Gibson, board of review member.

NorL~lVilIehigh school bandsmen
will be outfitted in new uniforms in
time Cor II spring concert, school
offlcials estimated this week.

In a band uniform committee
progress report, Chairman Leslie
Lee noted that 14 bidders had been
contacted for price estimates on 100
or 125 band uniforms.
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News Around Northville

Mrs. Robert F. Bennett

Community Chorus to Sing
26th Messiah Here Sunday

Northville's Community chorus,
performing wIth four soloists associ-
ated with ~he University of Michigan
School of Music, will herald the
religious solemnity of Christmas
SlUlday, December 18, in a public
presentation of Handel's Messiah at
7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary of the
FIrst Presbyterian church.

The performance marks the 26th
consecutive year the chorus, under
the dIrectIOn of Leslie Lee, has sung
Handel's reverent oratorio.

Singing the solo parts this year
are Joanne Wiseman, soprano; Mary
Ellen Henkel, alto; Walker Wyatt,
bantone, and MJ.!Iard Cates, tenor.

Honor New Members
At Woman's Cfub Tea

Frederick Watson of Cady street
IS reported doing well while recov-
ering from surgery at St. Mary hos--
pital in Livonia.

Lower-Bennett Nuptials Read
SaleIn Federated

The groom's brother, Warren D.
Bennett of South Lyon, stood as best
man. Bryan D. Figueiredo of North. ~Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson, Mr. ville was the ringbearer.

, and Mrs. Elden Biery, Mr. and Mrs.
I Cliff Rollings and Mr. and Mrs. • For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.

P ul Beard t to h I Bt d ~ · ~ · Lower chose shrimp 'hued lace overa . go get er ast Sat- en olces o.nnSlCS taffeta with white accessories. Sheurday rught, December 10, for some , • I{/

bridge and a potluck supper at the wore a- white rose and chrysanthe-

Robinsons' ho~e.. • For High School Prouram m~~=:::~'sdresswasfashioned
Pilgrim Shrine 55 will hold a l:::J ' with navy lace over taffeta comple-

Christmas ceremonial next Monday The 55-voices of the Northville living pictures to complement the mented by beige accessories. Her
evening, December 19, at eight r high school choir will combine with musical presentation. A narrative flowers were yellow roses and chry.
o'clock in the Plymouth Masonic the Forensic club next Tuesday eve- will weave the program together_ santhem~ms. .
Temple. mng, December 20, f9r a public Miss Florence Panattoni and Miss Fo~owmg. a. receptIOn 'at the com-

A reception for supreme appoint- Christmas performance in the high Pat Dorian sponsor the Forensic Imuruty building attended by 150
ments at 7:45 p.m. will 'Precede the school auditoriwn at eight o'clock. club guests, the couple left on a wed-
ceremonial; a Christmas party with Choir Director Leslie Lee said Sp~ial guests that evening will ding trip to ~l'iagara Falls and ,cape
one-dollar exchanges will follow. Forensic club members would stage be the Presbyterian church Bell C~. The br;de wore a full-skirted,

Ringers under the leadership of Wu- whIte woo.l Je~sey. dress. .
liam WJl!.iams Students Sam Chiz- They will bve m NorthVIlle.
mar and Da~d Sprunk wJ.!1 also The b,ide attended Northville high
play a piano duet. school. !'fr. Bennett studIed at South

The high school choir will round Lyon hIgh school.
out a' full schedule of holiday per-
formances next week, singing be-
fore tlle Novi Mothers club on Mon- !Christmas in Literature
day, the Northville Rotary club Tues-
day at noon and an Amerman school I AAUW T •
audience on Thursday. Friday, De- S OPIC
cember 23, they will perform at the
high sc~ool's Christmas chapel ser-
vice.

"Christmas in Literature" will be
the theme of the Thursday evening
meeting of the American Associa-1.--------------,; tion of University Women announces
Mrs. B. WIlliam Secord, president
of the NorthVIlle-Plymouth branch.
The meeting will he held at the
Plymouth Dunning-Hough hbrary at
7:30 p.m.

Speakers who will participate III

the program of Christmas readmgs,
arc Mrs L. T Scharmen, Mrs. H. J.
Walch and Mrs. W. J. Worth.

I
Mrs. R. L. Nulty, chaIrman of

the co-hostesses, will be assisted by
I~rrs. F. L. Clark, Mrs C. B. Latter,
IMrs. J. W Moehle and Mrs. A. E.
Valber.

Arthur LaValley and Jean Eliza-
beth Haltter, both of Novi, were
married December 3 by Justice

I
Robert Anderson. Wallace Welch and
Janet MIller of Novi were attendmg J

witnesses.
On December 8, Justice Anderson

offlclated at the marriage of Burn-
am Combs Ledford and Effie Mae
Budmck. Lee BeGole and Fred Gar-
rity wItnessed the ceremony.

John A. Crusoe, 43180 West Nine
Mile road, was one of 11,501 stu-
dents in a record-breaking enroll-
ment at Marquette university in
Milwaukee, WIsconsin, this fall. John
is studying in the College of Liberal
Arts. At• • •

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lovewell are their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lucien S. Love-
well of Berkeley, California.• • •

The Reverend Richard Burgess,
church pastor, offICIated at the ex-
change of double ring vows.

The bnde is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs James Lower, 9140 Nap-

Arthur Pipok, Methodist church
organist, and Mrs. J. K. Bosch, pi-
amst, will provide the instrumental
accompamment.

• • •
Names of needy families desiring

assIStance from the Kings Daugh-
ters during the holiday season may
be phoned to Mrs. Clifford Winter
(FI-9-2361l, Mrs. Elden Biery (FI-
9-2665), or Mrs. William Cansfield
(FI·9-2770J.

Candlelight nuptials at the Salem
Federated church united in marriage
Joan Ilene Lower and Robert F.
Bennett Saturday afternoon, De-
cember 3."Peaceable Lane", a novel by

KeIth Wheeler, was reviewed by
Mrs. Philip Brown -at the recent
meeting of the Tuesday Book club
held in the home of Mrs. T. G. Heg-
ge.

MeSSIah rehearsals started early
in November WIth the chorus gath-
ermg each succeedmg Sunday for
afternoon practices.

At a Christmas Tea honoring new
members, the Northville Woman's
club this Friday, December 16, will
present a program enhtled "An

Mary KIssel, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Afternoon with Bells".
Van Valkenburg, Carl Bryan, George Mrs J. R. McColl is slated to out-
Lockhart, Russell Amerman and line the history of the types of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lee will be Christmas carols and the Presby-
appearmg wlth the chorus again tills' terian church Bell Rmgers will make
year. They haven't mISsed a per- an appearance.
formance since the Messiah was first Mrs Wilbur H. Johnston is the
gwen in 1934. program chairman.

• • •

A choice selection of gifts
for your Christmas gifting

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Howarth,
42675 Seven Mile road, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Janice Martha, to Rob-
ert Paul Ludtke.

Mr. Ludtke is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ludtke of Greg-
ory, lI11chigan. He is an alumnus
of Alma college, where he was
affiliated ,"ith Delta Sigma fra-
ternity. Currently he Is emploYed
by the Wyandotte TrIbune.

Miss Howarth will graduate in
June from Alma college. Shl'l Is
a member of Alpha Theta sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Yerkes, Jr.
returned home last week from a
Hawaiian pleasure trip that began
November 12 when the couple wing-
ed to San Francisco. After four days
in the Golden Gate city, they flew
to Honolulu, spending 10 days there,
and then went on to see a little
more of the islands. The luxury
liner Matsonia carried them from
Honolulu to the mainland on Decem-
ber 7. They flew home from Los
Angeles that same evening.

• ••
Violist Eleanor (Peake) Burton,

a former elementary teacher in the
.Northville school system a few years
ago, performed with the Plymouth
Symphony orchestra in its third
concert last Sunc!ay afternoon.• • •

Janice Wilkie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nonnan Wilkie of Cottis--
ford road, was home last week end
from her studies at the University
of Michigan.

She and her parents went to a
housewarming at the Wayne home
of the Wilkies' son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wilkie.

* • '"
The Dean Lenheisers of Mayo

court are expecting hooseguests
from Santa Barbara, California. Mr.
Lenheiser's sister, Mrs. Charles
Meriwether, and her two daugh-
ters, Nancy and Barbara, are due
to arrive on Saturday for a two-
week visit.

TWO WAYS TO GIVE HIM A

SUIT1.
Under the tree, he'll find a
swatch of material. We'll fit
him after Christmas.
2.
Take one off the rack for his

surprise under the tree. After
Christmas, tell him to stop in
for "his" selection and per-
sonal fitting.

That favorite man will appreciate his 4 season suit all year-round.
Choose from Clippercraft, Andover or Kuppenheimer. Available
in all wool worsteds or wool and dacron blends.

Gift Ideas ...

"

• Stetson hat gift certificate with miniature hat

-Ties.. Choose from over 800 on one rack

-Men's Jewelry by Swank

eArrow Shirts

·Pendleton Car Robe with carrying case

o Slacks by Gulfstream cuffed free after Christmas

°Matching Pajama and Robe sets

·Wallets for men and ladies monogramed free

OPEN
EVENINGS

* ••

WHITE BOUTIQUE
BEAUTY SALON

162 EASTMAIN
(Above Northville Realty)

FI-9-3480
Edith Holland & Barbara Rollings

NORTHVIllE STORES

OPEN EVEN INGS

YULETIDE
BLOOMS
HERE!

'til9
·CONVENIENT

PARKING

SEE OUR SELECTIONS OF

NORTHVillE RETAil

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

WE'RE ALL ABLOOM WITH THE TRADITIONAL
CHRISTMAS flOWERS AND GREENS • . •

IN MANY NEW AND ENCHANTING ARRANGEMENTS.
COME ••. SEE!

l:'CEDAR ROPING ~'WREATHS :~CENTERPIECES

~a
'" GIH CfRlIflCAU
,*j8f* ... ""'~l''t~...- .c. ~ fLIT I

ALWAYS A WELCOME GIFT!

PENDLETON
WEAR FOR LADIES and MEN!
LARGEST SELECTION IN THIS
AREA.

WE DELIVER FI-9-1040

NorthVille Men's Shop
120 EASTMAIN. FI.9.3677

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE WE'RE OPEN EVENINGS 'IlL 9

"' • .._." ..........._ .z._~
, "~""""""-,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,ll",,,~,, --"_ ••"""~."""""""'''_'''V'o&I~.''''''''''''''''l'~ I'" - .~-.. ...- "'t.. - .. (":I' ........

Church
ler road, Northville. The groom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis
M. Bennett, 12012Doane road, South
Lyon.

Rows of lace inserts, each pattern·
ed with imported crystal-like se-
quins, circled the full skirt of the
bride's chantilly lace gown. The lace
Inserts carried into the flowing
train. Sequins and pearls highlighted
the dress's high sabrina neckline
and long, tapering sleeves, buttoned
at the wrist, extended to delicate
points over the bride's hands.

Her fingertip veil, bordered with
a s<':llloped lace edging to match that
of the gown, was clasped by a whIte
crown. ,-

A crescent of tiny, snowwhite
chrysanthemums 'and contrasting
l!reens, centered with white roses,
formed the bridal bouquet.

Organist Dewey Gardner accom-
panied Nonnan Sandford's singing
of <the "Lord's Prayer" and "Be-
cause".

The bride's sister, Mrs. Barbara
Figueiredo, of Northville, was the
matron of honor. She was attired
in a dress styled with blue chantilly
lace over a white organza bodice
and a full pleated, white velvet skirt.
The gown featured a modified scoop-
ed neckline and three-quarter length
sleeves.

Bridesmaids Carol Spangler of
Northville and Chery Lee DeNoyer
of Ypsilanti, both cousins of the
bride, wore identically styled gowns.
The -attendants' pearl-{)uUined, royal
blue crowns held .short veils.

Another cousin of the bride, Jane
Gransden of South Lyon, was the
flower girl.

Wedin Novi



"1 look upon eve1''Jday to he lost,
in which 1 do not make III new f1&-
qumnfance. "

-Samuel Johnson

SAILED ATLANTIC - Newcomers Marian and Betty Szczepanski (pronounced sh·clJe-panski) and Iheir son. . 'Victor, 8, left England In 1957 to come to the UniledStates. They lived in Clawson a few years before
settling in Northville laic last month.

KITCHEN DIARY

'h cup butter
1 cup balling water
2 cups granulated sugar

'h cup sour Imlk
2 cups flour

1'/" teaspoon baking soda
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
Pour boiling water over cocoa

and butter. Add sugar, sour milk
then £lour and baking soda sifted
together. j\Ux in eggs and van/lla.
Beat well and bake in moderate
oven 40 minutes. (This is a thin
batter).

FORGOTTEN CAKE
5 egg whites

1/z teaspoon cream of tartar
'I.. teaspoon salt

IIj~ cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Beat egg whiles unlU foamy.

Add cream of tartar and salt;
beat unlil stiff. While beating,
gradually add sugar; beat for one
minute. Fold in vanllla. Turn in·
to greascd and f10urcd 8x8 cake
tin. Place in hot 450·degree oven.
Turn off heat and leave in ovcn
for five hours, or overnight.
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Guests Like These Best
Guests at Mrs. Paul H. Schulz's

home at 46675 West Seven Mile
road can expect some mighty de-
licious dessert specialties when
the hostess whips up her popu-
lar Devil's Food or Forgotten
cakes.

The Devil's Food recipe has
come down through generations
of family cooks, remarked Mrs.
Schulz. If you're still on the look·
out for a nice holiday dessert,
sh!! suggests giving the Forgotten
cake a whirl.

Mrs. Schulz recommends an
uncooked chocolate icing or a
caramel frosting for the Devil's
Food cake, and notes that ice
cream, strawberries or hot fudge
go well served with the Forgot-
ten cake.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
:\Irs. Paul H. Schulz

1/3 cup cocoa

DAR Hails Yuletide
The Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter

of the Daughters of the American
Revah! n will meet Monday, De-
cember 19, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Claude
Crusoe -will be the hostess for the

I afternoon, assisted by Mrs. Robert
Yerkes and Mrs. Felix Hoheisel.

Mrs Keith Burton is in charge
vf a program celebrating the Christ-
mas season. A Christmas film will
be shown and the Plymouth high
school Triple Trio will sing.

A SOCIalhour around the tea table
wlll close the afternoon meeting.

Birtll
Mr. and Mrs George E. Moncatch

of 48165 Ten M1le road, announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Joan Don·
na, on December 5 at Osteopathic
hospital m Highland Park.

She weighed six pounds and 11
ounces.
1--- z_---__
,

The Northville Record I
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Published eaell Tbnrsday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center st., Northvllie,
Michigan.

Entercd as Second Class Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Office
:It Northville, 1\1Ichlgan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Michl~an

$4.00 elsewhere

Wllllam C. Sliger. Pabllsher

.BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS rliRu SIZE 8

Even Santa
Garden

Claus Visits
Clu'b Yule Party

THESE GIFTS ARE SURE TO
SUCCEED THIS CHRISTMAS!

Special!
Men's and Boys'

Winter
Jackets
'Car Coats

"Suburbans
:::Flite Jackets

200/0 off

~j~~~=::;.... ... "..,(.:-,.. -.

~

r.... ..

BELTS
from $1.50

Newcomers Marian and Betty A new plant and some former
Szczepanski ann their eight-year-old NorthVille residents had a hand m
son, Vietor, have lived in these the Szczepanskls' move here.
United States just short of four They first considered house hunt-
years, but already they've toured 43 ing m the Northville area when
01 the nation's 50 states. Szczepanski learned hIS employers

The family sailed from England at the Wheel Trueing Tool company
in the sprmg of 1957, and once m were building a new plant m Ply-
America set out to see the country Imouth.
before making a home in Michigan. The Szczepanskis found No'rthville

When Marian Szczepanski took the boosters nght in theIr own Clawson
helm of a Detroit tool hrm's re- ni'lghborhood. The one-time North-
~earch and development operations, vilIJans, related Betty Szczepanski,
.he :md lus wife and son settled in WE're ecstatic about their former
Clawson where they stayed for hometown and just raved about how
three-and-a-half years before com- nice It was.
ing to Northville late in November. And now "we've come to the end I~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i

Its traditional Christmas luncheon Iand Mrs. Jennings had led Christ-
and party was held by the North- mas caroling, old St. Nick arrived
ville branch of the Woman's Nation· 'bearmg gifts fm- all.
al Farm and Garden association at
the home of Mrs. Paul Schulz on Mrs. D. H. Clark WIllhost the Jan-

Monday, Decem bel' 12. IUI;;;;a~rY~m~ee~ti~ng;.~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;~: I
Mrs. F. S. Jennings, Mrs. E. E.]I

Adams, Mrs. Orson Atchison, Mrs.
E. B. Cavell and Mrs. N. K. Pattison
assisted Mrs Schulz.

SpeC'ial guests were Murray Lyke,
the Garden club's scholarship stu-

~ dent at Eastern MlChlgan univer-
sity, and hlS mother, Mrs. Myrlan
Lyke.

During fhe business session, Mrs.
D H. Clark, president, prescuted
the g'lests and two new members,
MIS. C. W. Whittlesey and Mrs.
Charles Brasius Mrs. Whittlesey,
leader of the club-sponsored Brown-
ie troop, reported on Browme actio
vitles for the year

Mrs. George Kohs, program chair-
man, tl aced a hIstory of the nse of
flowers and greens dudng the Christ-
mas season and read several ap
proprlale pDell1~.

Even Santa Claus came to the
party. After table decnrations made
by ~lrs Patti~on had been awarded

of the road," she said with a laugh.
'.erelr new home is at 46200 Fred-
rick - right at the end of the street.

Marian Szczepanski: a native of
Poland, met his English wife in
London while he was studying me-
chanical engmcermg and meallur-
gy at London unIversity. I

A former art student at the Col-
lege of Arts and Crafts In London,
Belty Szczepanski has turned her
talents to pamtmg and fixing up the
nev' home .

RecreatlOn-wise the newcomers
SkI, play ping-pong, fide horseback
and cycle.

SWEATERS
from $3.95

GLOVES
from $3.95

P-'\;lf;i

SPORT SHIRTS
from $2.95

HOSIERY
from 55c

WHITE SHIRTS
Gift box of 2

$10 Value ... $9

~ ~\
~ I

'.r
NECKWEAR

$1.50 and $2.50

TROUSERS
from $6.95

Married Here
Two Livonia Iesidents, Elizabeth

Jean Tal row and William Norman
Balowaara, were married Wednes-
day e\ enmg, December 7, in a cere-
mony conduc~ed by Justice E. M.
Bogart.

A Southfield couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Meryl Melow, stood as attending!
witnesses

I I

JOIN THE FUN - I

JOIN THE BAND

Ask About

q~
NEW TRIAL

PURCHASE PLAN
Your Choice of

Cornet • Trumpet • Trombone
Flute • Clarinet

Violin and Drum Kits

$5·a·month
at

OPEN EVENINGS ITIL 9 ITIL CHRISTMAS
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN -

GRINNELL'S
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2·5667

FREYDL CLEANERS AND
MEN'S WEAR
NORTHVillE112 EAST MAIN FI·9·0777

-

$AVINGS FOR
SAFE DRIVERS!

Now, with our ncw, lower premiums
you may save up to 30% on quality
Auio InSU1'ance . . • if you qualify
as a Safe Driver under our brand-
new Economy Auto Policy, Call or
visit us now for full details.

THE CHURCH AGENCY
125 E. MAIN FI·9·3170

NORTHVILLE

~~~~~f'l~f~~'"",,'J'?''''''''''''~~~!?~~~~iSi''~
I!

iBEGINS AT STONE'S GAMBLE STOREI
w
I
~

~I
~

I

til ChristmasTo 9EvellingsStone"s Are

s ELECTION

IN OUR TOOL DEPARTMENT YOU'LL FIND A PERFECTGIFT FOR THE MAN OF THE HOUSE. THE
CHILDREN WILL JUMP WITH JOY WHEN YOU SELECTTOYS FROM OUR HUGE 2nd FLOOR TOY
DEPARTMENT. MOM IS SURE TO BE PLEASEDWITH ANY GIFT FROM OUR HOUSEWARES DEPART-
MENT. HAVE WE FORGOTTEN ANYONE? ... 0 YES, WE EVEN HAVE GIFT ITEMS FOR THE
FAMILY PET!

KIDS! ... LAST CHANCE TO SEE

SANTA CLAUS AT STONE'S • SAT. 6-9
CHRISTMAS TREE

LITES
Series connected set of 8

77c and up

Dennison Texray
CURLING RIBBON

15 ft... 5c

Boys', Girls',
Ladies', Men's
ICE SKATES
$6.95 up

HOCKEY
STICKS

99c

AUTHORIZED
GAMBLE STORE

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"
117 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-2323

~~~~'TiL 9 p.m. PAY CONSUMERS, EDISON
and PHONE BillS AT STONEJS

FREE PARKING IN REAR.
... " .. . . ","



THE NEW TREND!
AMBlli~

Wixom Helps
Needy Tool
A Jlcwspapel' salc to help the

needy families of Wixom wlll be
sponsored by the Wixom Goodfel·
lows tomorrow and Saturday.

Newspapers will be sold at tlle
Lincoln plant tomorrow and
throughout the city on Saturday.

Frank Jadzinskl is chairman of
the sale, and Viclor Mettala, WiI·
Iiam Welke and Fred Beamish are
in charge of putting the special
edition together.

Women In the club will purchase
food with Ule proceeds and pre-
pare tile Christmas baskets for the
needy.
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By Mrs. Luther Rix - Fleldbrook 9·2428

Steve Hicks 11 ~..'hle road, cele-I Mr. and Mrs. Russell Banks and INorthville high school choir, under I011 fathers gifts for Christmas and
brated his 90th birthday last S~tur. child.ren and Mr~. Earl Banks a:e the dlrecti~n of Leslie Lee, will pre- also finished mothers' gifts. They
day December 10. He receIved movmg from theIr place on 11 MIle sent a ChrIstmas concert at the be- made posters for the Goodfellows'
ma~y gifts and cards from friends. this week to their farm near Eaton Iginning of the meeting. pancake supper.

S d com any at the home of Rapids. Baskets will be available for can· This troop is re-registering this
Mr ~l~n~ Mrs. pCharles S. Crawford MISS Mary Flint and Mr. Will ned goods to help the ~ellows n.t0nth and $1.00 National Registra-
of South Lake drive were Mrs. John Flint attended the Plymouth Sym- and there wl!1 be a $1 00 gin ex- tJOndues are t? be given leaders at
W' d M ss Geneva Wiser of De- phony concert Sunday afternoon to change for members. the next meeting.
t I~rand ~If and Mrs. Dorson heal' the Christmas section of the Mrs. Jean Muscat will have charge Novl Blue Star !\Iothers
;;I~ceanand t;~ir two daughters of "Messiah". of the dinner alTangements. .Annual rePD;t of Chapter 47, Novi,
Van Dyke Mrs. Keneth Cook entered st. NOI'! Methodist Church News given by PreSIdent Lottie Race from

Ch' I S C f d tt d Mary hospital in Livonia last week The Novi Methodist WSCS will September 1, 1959 to September 1Mrs. ar es . raw or a en . Th . .l 1900'
ed the Salvation Arm auxiliary urSuay. . :neet next Wednesday, December 21 '. .

. t t'- A YC't d I' Mr. and Mrs. Andrewk Childress 111 the church basement. Everyone Meetlllgs were held 111 the homes
meetma a ue rmy I a e m ed f th' hE' .. . < b th f'D t' ·t Tu sd mov rom ell' ome on ast IS to brmg a gin for ManeHa Go- o. mem ers e lrst Monday of

eMI.OlB e ay
B· 11 t t Lake drive in November. Now Mr. bel. The potluck dinner will be servo each month.

ISS onme e mger spen wo d U J h F h I" , " . 1St bE'
d I t k' W h' gt DC an mrs. 0 n renc are lYmg III ed at 11.30. Brmg a passmg dIsh n ep em er an xpel'lence Tea I ---- _
aoys as BIVlele III tats dlJledonf, . l' the house on East Lake drive. and table service. netted $34.50 and the annual ba.

wen e mger a en unera M d M Fod' P tn I k . 0 t b
Sel'vlces for his aunt at Ft. Wayne b rt· danth . rss.'I~ w~V~.lud'am ce: I Eve.ryone thdan s !he Youth Fel· zaTarhIn h c to er nlebtted$480.14.

d I t k e ra e ell' I vel' ,"'-' mg anm- owshlp for ecoratmg the Christ· e c ap er ce e rated their 17th
one. ay as .wee . . VCl'sary December 7 at the home of mas tree. anniversary with a luncheon at

VlIlcent Gl1lelt had th~ ':'I 1sfor· Mrs. Putnam's brother-in-law and Sunday, December 18 the Christ. Thunderbird Inn with 30 members

I
tune to fall from the attic In hIS sister, lIfr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hal's" \ '11 b I Id th and guests present.
gara"e this P:lst week end He broke f 11' F . gt ma~ program VI e le III e Th I Ch .'" . . .. a III armm on. commumtv hall at 7 o'clock in the e annua rlstmas party was
hiS heel m two places and IS m St. Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Putnam have . T'h . '11' I d held in December with gift excha~far' hos Ital LIvonia . evemng. e proglam WI mc u e nge

~==========================~'~-=)==P=='==='===~~I~edm~~r~~~OOa~~"&~~~~~~ ~U~~~~in~•. Meadowbrook road this week. recitations. neUed $92.54. Also, May 6 Mothers
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor, Jr. Th Ch h h I I' '11' served 96 servicemen at the Com·

were dmner guests of the former's t t'he 9114r~sc oo,vc 10hl~WI s~ng merce Lake Niki base at their nine
uncle and aunt, Mr. and :Mrs. Er· aChe .st: a,md·N' orsylp ~ervlce o'clock coffee break serving 12

, I S d on 1'1 mas an ew ear s. k .wm F Geppert ast un ay. Th Su d hit h Id ca es, one bIrthday cake They
II Ie n ay sc 00 par y was e b' h .Mr. and Mrs. Russe Tayor and Wed sd' sang a 1ft day song to those who

Mr. and Mrs Erwin F'Geppert re- ne ay ~venmg. had birthdays during the month of
cenUy attended services at Rose· NO~I,School ~ews May. I~==========;:=~
land cemetery in Berkley for an Mrs. ~ewJS gra?e fl~e and Mr? Eight Mothers took part in the Ii
aunt of Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. F'· Penhale s ~rade SIX enjoyed a tnp Community Memorial Day parade
Geppert. to GreenfIeld Museum .November and placed a wreath on the Novi

Friends of Mrs. Cora MacDonald 30 T~ey were accompanIed by the Soldier's Memorial.
will be happy to learn that she is followmg ~others: ~r~. ~roves, Twelve Mothers worked on Daisy
rapidly recovering from her recent Mrs: Harbm, lItlrs. Zlelmskl, Mrs. Days August 5 and 8, making a
illness. DaVIS, Mrs .. Skellenger, Mrs. Cook total of $250.

Mrs. Marguerite Schauer of Capac and Mrs Kr!s!. Many thanks to ~rs. August 7, 12 Mothers attended
visited her sister, Mrs. Gertie Lee, ~oan for dnvmg the bus and assist· Novi Methodist church in a group
last Sunday. ,mg the moth,ers. and teachers. and placed a large basket of white

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race enter- ~rs Salow s history cl~sses made gladiolus on the altar in memory
tained the former's relatives, Mr. re"ource m~ps of the Umted St~t~s of four Motbers who had passed
and Mrs. Clarke Race of Milford for th:]r ~orks~op., Jack Anglm s away during the year. They were
and Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Race of ~nd S,anley GI~lett ~ map~ were served coffee and donuts after the
Birmmgham last Sunday. Judged as supen~ m s~tlOn 8·2. service by the ladies of the church.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Rex LaPlante and Charle~ Van Every s, De.nms,Brand· August 27 the Mothers h!!d a
daughters, Carol and Vickie, at- enburg s and Kenneth .Lltt!e s m~ps baked goods booth at the village's
tended a family gathering at the were chosen as supenor III section second birthday celebration and
home of Mr. LaPlante's brother and 8-1. netted $63.11.

Novi Girl Scouts Th hhis wife, Mr, and !'.lrs George La- e c apter. gave each community
Plante in Detroit. Intermediate Troop 149 worked boy leaving for service a gift and

Mrs. Russell Race served des- on their Christmas project of mak· sent each serviceman $2.00 and a
sert to the Blue Star Mothers who ing door wreathes and swags for card at Christmas.

their homes. Mrs. Paul Pattersonmet at her home Monday evening to Donated to the United Fund, Can.
plal1 the coming year's activities. was special guest and Noel F'Gep- eel', Heart, Polio funds and Good.

part is working as senior aide with fellows. One member is secretary
NOli Baptist Clmrch News this troop. for the Goodfellows. Worked on the

The Baptist Sunday school and Intermediate Troop 456 had their Blood Bank and attended civic,
BYF will have their Christmas pro- regular meeting at Orchard Hills. commtmity and hbrary meetings.

Igram and tree at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Kathy Erwm was in charge of the Donated $20 to the new library to-
December 23 at the church. flag ceremony. Nature reports were ward a dictionary. _

Anyone who would like to come given by Nancy Schingeck and Su- The chapter gave $5 to eighth
is welcome. There will be recita· Moose on grapes; Becky Kwick, grade boys and $3 to a needy girl,
bons by the children and the Nativi- Pam Kehr and Marty Hanna turned $25 to rehabilitate a veteran's fam-
ty scene by the teenage group. in a similar report on pears. The i1y whose house burned 'and ano-

The Unity Circle had their an- I gIrls continued work on their Christ- ther $25 to a veteran in need.
nual Christmas get-together by hay· mas projects. Treats by Evelyn Gave gowns, bibs, clothing, feed.
ing dinner at the Suo-White in De- BUdlone ing- tables and rUbber toys to a
trait Monday evening. It was reo Brownie Trcop 902 presented the hcspital for under.privlleged chlld.
veahng night for the secret pals. Bl'owme Play. Mrs. Beadle helped ren, Gave clothing, etc. to a needy

Sunday evening a film 'Strip will a~ the meeting. Peggy Hanna family and sent cards, flowers to
be shown oil "We see the Light". b ought treats. chapter members, community sick
There will also be specIal music ana ntermediate Troop 1027 worked llnd shut.ins.
recitations. on Tlllnkmg Day program covers Four members were lost by death

Mrs. James Wilenius entertained and posters, also made thank you and the chapter gained three new
her Sunday schcol class, "The Bible cards for people helping the troop members.
Believers" at a Christmas luncheon recently. Popcorn furnished by the Worked with hospital chairman -
and party at her home on Chrk leader. by shopping for veterans once a
street Saturday afternoon. Nu·s. MacBride, Mrs. Ratcliffe and month and making cookies and put.

:\Tovi Mothers Club Mrs. Patterson attended the Ranks ting on bingo parties twice a year.
The Mothers club will meet in the and Badge workshop at the Presby- Donated $25 for new covers for Iron

community hall Monday evening, le;ian church in Farmington. Mountain Chapel.
December 19 at 8 o'clock. The Intermediate Tl'oop 602 worked FIve Mothers attended the 30th

annh'ersary of the Veterans Admin.
istration held at Ann Arbor July 21
and received a certificate of recog.
mllon award for services rendered.
Donated 10 dozen cookies for the
lunch_ On August 25 attended a talk
by !\fl'. Whittier, national adminis.
trator of veterans' affairs.

In June the Blue Star Mothers
took veterans to the ball game and
out for a chicken dinner. August 16
served picnic dinner to 54 veterans
donated to the vetel'ans' hospital;
cups, 50-cup percolator, punch bowl
and many other things, including a
portable. TV for the 4th E Ward,
two pallltmgs for the walls and
planters for the tables.

Clothing has been sent the chap·
ter's adopted Korean olphan and
money from the Korean banks'.
Eight dImes cards were tU111edin
for a total of $9.80.

"Dear Santa••• "
1)ersonalized

with u sm,u?'t new
All over America, boys and girls are eagerly awaiting
the coming of Christmas . . . looking forward to the
toys for which they've asked in therr letter to Sonta.
It's a big iob for Sonta - keeping all these boys and
girls happy - but he hos a big helper in the trucking
industry. The hundreds of thousands of trucks and
trailers that all year long brmg Americans everything
they eat, wear, or use are kept extra busy at Christmas-
trme. From factary to showcase to Santa's pack, the toys
and other gifts that bnng so many happy smiles on
Christmas morning depend on trucks to get where they're
gomg .. Merry Christmas, everyone!

Michigan Trucking Association
Fort Shelby Hole! _ Detroit

@A I.
.. _~-~---_.

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

OPEN
9 to 9

CHRISTMAS
It's a snap to add a touch of

distinction to your smart
Amblers' slacks. A completely
new idea with the emphasis

on YOU ••• Amblers'
exclusive Personalized snap-
on walch pocket gripper that
seals a safety change pocket!

I Your snap.a-nitial snaps
right info place on your new

slacks of handsome
Random Cord ••• and stays

there ••• a seal of your
own good taste and comfOrt.

YOUR MERRY CHRISTMAS STORE

For Christmas giving ... shop at Dunnings!
Choose gifts for her such as plain or beautifully jeweled sweaters
to size 46, complete accessories, dresses, hosiery, robes, fur
capelets.

COME JOIN THE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

eOrgan in your
home for 30 days-.6 Lessons start
immediately In
Northville.

For the children select sweaters for boys and girls, girls' dressy
Christmas dresses, stuffed toys, gifty nite wear, trousers, gifts for
the baby or Cowboy and Indian sets for both girls and boys.

.... $4.50
Sizes 29-42

MENlS ., .
Green, Tan.

BOYSl
... • ... $3.95

Green, Tan, Black Sizes 6-18all for $25
In our yardgoods department you'll find blankets, sheets, cases,
matched sheets and cases and matched bath sets. BRADER'SGrinneWs ...

323 S. Main Ann Arbor
NOrmandy 2-5667

,I
1,1
i
I
I,

141 East Main - Northville}
OF COURSE... A
A Dunningls Gift @) .?f tJ!
Certificate is .always _ # /J/J /JI}J;j
a welcome gIft. {(IfFI v v -

~ ~~o m:EST AVENUE
~ PLYMOUTH

~

Fleldbrook 9·0210, ~ \ ~ \
• Northville

O"EM ~ ~ 6~O·~CU"2:lO ___

" NOW SHOWING THRU.SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17
. . "NORTH TO ALASKA"

Starring John Wayne - Fabian - Capucien
Week Night Showing 7-9 Saturday Showing 3·5-7-9

STARTING SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
"SONG WITHOUT END"

Starring Capucien, Dirk Bogarde, Genevieve Page
Sunday Showing 2:40-4:45-7:00-9:00 - Week Nights 7-9

STARTING WEDNESDAY "THE CROWDED SKY"

COMING SOON "G.!. BLUES"

Exclusive
Cllristmas Gifts

For Tile Wllole Family

6

1m tlu ji/n.ut vn tmieJltcunm0ni

, THE PEN Nmu.-~l1E
~~ . Plymoulh, Michigan

~V. Phone GLenview 3-0870

I

It
1

WED.·TUU_RS.·FRI.·SAT. - DEC. 14-15-16-17MADE WfTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
THEY WERE SEVEN.,.

AND THEY FOUGHT LIKE
SEVEN HUNDRED!FOR HIM ..•\

YULBRYNNER
C0-9fARRIIIQ ELI

WALLACH
McQuEEN
1lJldIOl"', UNITED I!D ARTlSTS

Northville Phone FI·9·1580
- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

GIFTS THAT PLEASE t3-4 N. CenterCOLOGNES - PERFUMES

Faberge

Lanvin

Revlon

Rubinstein

Houbigant

Dorsay

Dana

Chanel

Prince Matchabelli

Max Factor

Buxton Billfolds

Old Spice Sets

Citation Sets

Seaforth Sets

Max Factor Sets

Hair Brushes

Zipper Shave Kits

Manicure Implements

Parker Pens

Malaga Pipes

Cine,mascope and Color
CARTOON
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 17

"MEN OF TUE FIGUTING LADY"
- Color-

plus
"TUE TIlREE STOOGES" and CARTOONS"

Showings 3:lHl and~5:00. EVERY OUNCE A MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX
The same high quality, dependable chassis
as used In many of the fine Magnavox can·
sales. Optically filtered 19" screen, carryIng
handle, telescopIng antenna, convenient
front tuning and finer out·front sound.

Only

I

I
IJ'"
j-
i
I
I

k
1
I

!Pi
i\~:'"l~·'

SUNDAY tbru FRIDA'V-DECEMBER 18 thru 23
For a IISWEET" Christmas Gift ..• select

delicious candies by ...

BLUNK'S, Inc. .-
(iUNSELL DRUGS Sunday Sltowings 2:00-4 :30-'1:00 and 9:30

Box Office Open 1:30
Monday thru Friday Showings 7:00 and 9:30

flOOR COVERING & MAGNAVOX TV & STEREO

823 PENNIMAN AVENUE - PLYMOUTH - GL 3·6300STOREIlREXALL

Northville

liTHE

Fleldbrook 9·1550102 East Main ,
.f _ s.--_~ ..........._~ ._ ......~

1iiiiIII:i;:1bkUll ... lUttl"'~L
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SAY
"Merry Christmas" To.

OPEN NITES
ITll9 P.M.

• •

WITH SLIPPERS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYl

priced from $2.95

WlllO UGH BY '5
322 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH GLenview 3-3373
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HONOR SOCIETY - These 10 Northville high school students were inducted into the Nationallionor Society
at n special initiation program last \veek. The ceremony was held at the high school cafeteria and was
attended by the students, their parents and the society's faculty advisors, Florence Panaltoni, LaGene
Quay, Diana Lance and Elizabeth LobbestecI. Speakers were Superintendent Russell Amermnn, Assistant
Superintendent Dr. Kenneth MacLeod and Principal E. Y. Ellison. Students are chosen for !.he society on
the basis of leadership, scholarship and citizenship. They must maintain a B average or better. The
honored students are: O. to r., back row) James Anderson, Sally Filkin, Dan Brown, Jon Rodgers and
Tom Slattery; (front row, I. to r.) Carol Rengenhardt, Alison Atherton, Grace Brinson, Julie Gazlay and
Lonna Pelton.

Salem Official
Wins Area
GOPAward

Harlow Ingall , Republican trea-
surer for Salem township, was
awarded a cup last week Wednes-
day for accomplishments by GOP
leaders in the November election.

The award was presented to In-
gall at a GOP honors banquet at the
American Legion hall U1 Ann Arbor
by the Washtenaw prosecuting at-
torney.

lngall is chairman of the area
Republican orgamzation In Salem,
Supenor and Northfield townships.

At the banquet, it was pointed out
that although voters of the nation
and state gave Democrats the ma-
lorityo Wa<;htenaw county became
more strongly Republican, wit~ Sal-
em, Superior and Northf:eld town·
shIps gaining 6V2-percent over the
opposition

The three-township gain was the
top in the out· county Washtenaw
area.

TIME'S AWASTIN'

O~L Y !l MORE SHOPPING
DAYS TIL CHRISTMAS

THEYWOR
H RDER
BEe USETH
RIDE EASIER!

~

Because they ride easier they last langei', too. They take be Iter care of
payloads and they make a long day's work a Jot more pleasant for ~Ile
dnver. All that-primarily because of Independent Front Suspens,on
(I.F.S.). If you think it's stretching a point to attribute that many advan-
tages to a suspension system, you haven't driven a new Chevy With
I.F.S. Take the wheel and feel its road-leveling ride, its almost total
absence of shimmy and wheel fight, its ease of steering even in the
big rigs. Spend hours behind the wheel and you're not nearly as tired.
You're not and neither is the truck. That Independent suspension soa~s
up the worst shock and vibration-the Idnd that can twist sheet melal
and loosen joints and increase your maintenance costs. That's why
Chevy trucks keep on working and saving for extra thousands of miles.

v "" ~ I.be.m Iyp. ,,,.1
~J..."'1I'~~", ,II •• A s!ln·beam

<@, deSIgn Ihal trans·-""""'e..I3 ....~'! mils road shock ughl
~'T<, through lhe truck.W_~-'-__ ~_

o ..... :

, WJ~1iW<;!y~~~· ....

CHEVY IltS-TRUCKS
See the new Chevrolet and Corvair95 trucks at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'~ __ --- - - ~ _ _- --- _ __ ~.. "-" _ _ ----_ ..- .._ - _ _ .."---" _ ..-~.." "-" -- _ ..--~..

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of GoodWill Indus·

tries pick-up trucks to NorthvJ.1le is
scheduled for Monday. GoodWIll
trucks collect household discards of
c1othmg, shoes, hats, toys, most
types of furniture and other house-
hold disc:mls.

To arrange for a GoodWIll indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative Maybury
Men's club, FI-9·2682, or ask the
operator for toll·free Enterprise
7002.

NORTHVILLE STORES

OPEN EVENINGS

'til9
eCONVENIENT

PARKING

NORTHVillE RETAIL

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Foodarama combines a 12
cu. ft. deluxe refrigerator
and a 6 cu. ft. upright
freezer all in one cabinet
only 41" wide! And it's
gOing to the highest bidder
over the S375 minimum!
Wlnmng bid will be select-
ed by •••
so bid now!

NO DOWN PAYMENTI
NO PAYMENTS TlL MARCH '61
FREE

VvlTH
FIVE

5 YEAR
YEAR GUARANTEE

SERVICE POLICY

FRISBIE
Refrigeration & Appliances

NOVI43039 GRAND RIVER
FI-9-2472

STIFF'EL{
C§]; CY'!y.?4 '1./ %;ru

I'

$7995

-.::.~
v .,

i,
< r

I
l~I
, !
,\
l
I

v l
v),

.560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

,
____ --- ............ -.1"

Symetrically lovely urn in an-
tique golden brass and
bronze. Shade Is Impeccably
tailored of stretched off-white
rib textured fabric. 3.way
light.

_-"'T' ----~.:o,.<;:----...
'\~ ( ~. ,

. ' '1

; 1

''J

~,"',' . '\• ?.1f, '-t. : "~, ~ ...
...~ ..",L.....",,~~'\"

l $3250

There Is an air of restrained
elegance about Ihis Stiffel
lamp with a glowing palina
of flne old brass. Beaulifully
handled shade in stretched
shantung. 3-way light.

Decorative and convenient,
this lovely floor lamp combines
fine old brass wilh black and
fruifwood. Shade in off· white
self print fabric, a-way light.~~-

Schrader's Home Furnishings
825 PENNIMAN AVE.
PlYMOUTH-Gl-3·8220

111 N. CENTERSTREET
NORTHVlllE-FI-9-1838

A lovely "br~ss' ~rn to odd
splendor to your home. Fine
antique brass with stretche~
off-white shade In a rib tex"
tured fabric. 3·way light.

_.- -~-;~~~~----,...,.

There is a perfect cohesIon of
design and malerlal In Ihl'
gracious lamp of antique brass
or butler sliver. Sfretched
shantung shade In sand or off-
white. 3-way Irght•
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OUR WANT ADS ARE READ BY MORE THAN 12,000
RESIDENTSOF THE NORTHVILLE • NOVI • WIXOM AREA

RATES
15WORDS •• ~ 8Qc (Minimum Charge)

5 CENTS PERWORD OVER 15.

10 CENT DISCOUNT ON RE·RUN OF SAME ADVERTISEMENT.
10 CENTS PER LINE EXTRA BOLD FACE, CAPITAL LmERS.

25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY NUMBER.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGE
RATE: $1.25 Per Col. Inch. $1.10 Per Inch for re·run of same adv.

PHON E FI 9-1700
DEADLINE: 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY

4-For Sale
- Fa'rm Produce

APPLES

PEARS

POTATOES

SWEET CIDER - HONEY
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Bill Foreman & Son

I Orchard
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mlle

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS
FI-9-1258

5-For Sale-Household 6-For Sale-Miscellany 7-For Sale-Autos
~#######################"#~I'##############'######~*'##~

8-For Rent 16-Business Service
CHRISTMAS SEWING
MACHINE SPECIALS

Child's Sewing Machine $6.65
Budget portables; beautiful

consoles; sewing baskets; scissor
sets.

Order Now! Don't Wait!

Singer Sewing Ctr.
824 Penniman Plymouth

Glr3-10S0
Open Friday night tit 9

1 '1------- 6-For Sale-Miscellany

My sincere thanks to Dr. Dyer
and to the nurses and aides of Com-
munity General HospItal for their
many kindnesses and care during
my recent illness.

Mrs. Theresa Sprenger
We wish to thank the two little

girls who were so thoughtful III

bringing tray favors and slllging to
us on Thanksgiving eve.

Patients of
Community General Hospital

I'd hke to thank all those people
in the Northville area who have been
so darned wonderful to me in the
past few months and wish them all
the very best for the coming year.

Ed Matatall

3-For Sale..Real Estate
2 BEDROOM house at Wolverine

Lake. FI-9-2626.

6 ACRES, level ground on Gerald
St. FI-9-0655.

PLYMOUTH
Michigan

LUXURIOUS LIVING
in this 113-ft. custom Roman
brick ranch in exclusive Hough
Estates subdivision. Only 25
mIles to Detroit. 3 lovely large
bedrooms, 2'/!I. baths, exquisite
vestibule entrance to hulow car·
peted living room with ledge
rock wall fireplace, panelled
family room, full basement. Ad-
ditional leg-saving grade level
utihty room, Spacious 2-car gar-
age.

Call for more features too
numerous to mention,

Underpriced at
$54,000

Mr_ Brown or Mr. Wischer
Vlnewood 2-6(}14

elSEA REALTY
Detroit

2 HALF acre wooded lots, Woodhill
road off W. Main St., NorthVIlle.

Terms. GL-3·61B3. 30
VACANT lot, excellent location in

cIty. Carl H. Johnson, Broker,
FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 36t!

FOR SALE or RENT - 3 bedroom
rambling ranch home. $100 a mo.

plus utIlities. EL-7-182B.

SPECIAL

Four-rooms, utility room and bath
on 2 tacres. Alum. storms and
screens, new well and pump.
Full price $6,500. Any reason-
able terms. Immed. possessIOn.
Why Rent?

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

For complete listings call:
Don Merritt FI·9·3470
Harold Church FI-9-3565
Geraldine Soule FI-9-3626

Northville

McIntosh, Cortland, Jonathans,
Golden and Red Delicious,

Northern Spy Apples

RUSSET PEARS

31f.1Mi. W. or'Northville on 7 Mile
Come to the Red Arrow

OPEN SAT. & SUN. ONLY

Foreman Orchards 1---:::--------:---:-:------:
-8;:otch Pine - Spruce - Balsam

The finest trees we have handled
in 16 years.

'Drive out to 35925 Grand River
Ave. 1 mile west 'of Farmington
Rd. and select the perfect speci-
men today! Trees run from 5 to

------------- - 15 feet.
LIONEL elec. train and accessor-.

ies. Mounted on 4x8 plywood. 45750 CkDAR ROPING - 10c per ft
11 Mile. 60 feet $4.95
-------::-:----::---:------:-:- 1 ,RED RUSCUS 29c per bunch
TRUIIU'ET, B-nat, excellent condi-'

tion. FI-9-1870. -. Growers Exchanger Inc.

FIREPLACE wood, 18" to 24" long.
Call Heslip BrothEc'rs. FI-9-0479.

FIREPLACE wood, 18" to 24" long.
Ranch raised - State Licensed

FIREPLACE wood. You name the
size and we will deliver it. FI-

9-0721.

SKATES, Canadian Flyers, girl's
size 6; boy's hockey, size 4, ex-

cellent condition. 302 Orchard Dr.

APPLES

PORTABLE sewing machine and

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-1 attachments. Child's rocking chair.
Boy's skates, size 4; also pair dou-
ble runner. Doll and clothes. Doll
house and furnitur~. FI-9-32q2. .

APPLE VIEW FARM C. M. Spencer
54550 Nine ]\file Road

Between Currie and Chubb Roads
- No Sunday Sales -

GE·8·2574

Apples • Pears
21 VARIETIES (NAME IT)

Priced To Suit Your Budget
We Sell Only What We Grow

OPEN DAILY, SUN. 9·6 thru APRIL

GIVE a baby parakeet for Christ;
, mas. All colors. 850 N. Center.
FI-9-1894. 31

FILL DIRT, 20,00{) yards, special
pnce on large order. Bulldozing.

FI-9-2900. 33

GOOD horse hay and second growth
alfalfa, also straw. FI-9-2147. 31

SKI sweater, hand knit, size 38·40,
grey WIth green and red ski fig-

ures. Priced to sell. FI-9-3386.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WOVEN THROW RUGS
$2.00 and up

- Any Size or Color -
,196375 Bradner Rd. FI-9-Q615

GOOD green mixed hay, 50c bale.
'Will deliver load lots, Phone after

6 EM-3-5873. 33

WOOD. 16", 18", 20" and 24", good
grade slab wood. $5 a cord at the

mill. FI-9-2359 or FI-9-2367 or 255()
Taft Rd. 3:1.x

SCOTCH Pine Christmas trees, 4-7'.
Also eating and cooking 'apples.

Philip Anderson, 50250 W. 8 Mile. 30

EBONITE bowling ball and leather
bag, excel. cond., $10. FI -9-2661.

836 N. Center.

,Christmas Trees
Perfectly Shaped Trees

PRE·CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

1!J60Ford Galaxie 4-door Hardtop.
Equipped with automatic

tranmission, power 'Steering, ra-
dio, heater and white walls-
$2,045.

1959 Mercury 4-door Hardtop. Au-
tomatic, power steering and
power brakes. Radio & heat-
er. A real buy at $1,795.

1958Ford· 4-door Sedan. Two to
choose prom. Both fully
equipped. From $895.

1957 Ford Fairlane 500 2-door
Hardtop. Radio, heater and
automatic, with power steer-
ing and brakes - $865.

1956 Che'vrolet 2-door Hardtop with
automatic and radio and heat-
~ - $745.

1956Ford 2-door, 6 cylinder with
overdrive. A real mileage
maker - $585.

1955 Ford 2-door Fairlane - $545.
1953Buick 2-door. Dynaflow. Ra-

dio and heater - $375.
rOAD OrAtEI'

139 N. Cenler

NORTHVILLE

FI-9-1400

Attractive 3 Bedroom
Cape Cod on nicely landscaped
lot. Two car attached garage,
paneled dining area, recreation
room, automatic heat, storms
screens, awnings. Ideal location
for home & office combination.
306 W. Main St. Call Carl H.
Johnson (Owner), FI-9-3070 or
FI-9-0157.

4-For Sale
Farm Produce

Erwin Farms
Orchard Store

Corner Novi Road and 10 Mile

35925 Grand River
Farmmgton - GR-4-42i2 8-For Rent

125 E. Main FLUTE, Armstrong, good condition,
---- ----------IBASIIIAN'S GRANDVIEW Orchards sacrifice. FI-9-2900.____ •• 14024SGrand Rh'er-2 Mi. E. of Novi

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two U.S. Extra Fancy Cortlands
lots. Shown by appointment. 464 $2.75 Bushel

Butler. FI-9-ll953. 52tf

8 ROOM house for sale, Northville Delicious - McIntosh - Jonathans
area. Available Dec. 1st. Call PA- Golden Delicious - Spies - and

2-02i2. 27tf Olher Varieties

LOTS OF LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY
B. Z. Schneider

314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE
MA-4·1292

APPLES, CIDER & GIFT BOXES

F[·9·2034

HOURS 9 to 6 DAILY

WANT AD'>BRING RESULTS
TRY THEM AND SEE

, .~~,#,,#,~~,#,##",,##,,~#~
5-For Sale-Household

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's

NORTHVilLE
ELECTRICSHOP

153 E. !\faIn FI·9-O'l'17

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING FAST RESULTS

CALL
Fleldbrook 9-1700

GO-KART engine, "Mac 11", brand
new, original cost $16950, will sell

for $125. FI-9-3466.

NURSERY GROWN

"CHRISTMAS TREES
,•Scotch Pine, Spruce Cut Daily.

Branches. Free Delivery.
BOB COLE'S

,So Center, Northville - Next to
Northville Downs

WATER· SOFTENERS RUTH NOBLE'S
Reynolds ~ut0':llatlc Softeners HOBBY SUPPLY
remove more Iron and soften r 1E'lOf • ,
more wafe~ for less operating ~verythlllg fo.r tqe HobbYist
cost than any other softener m
ever made .\. • Patented • ., ,:.*Mosaic Tile
No other softeners even com- .*Crushed Coral Kits
pare with them. When you have ~*Polished Rocks for Jewelry
a REYNOLDS you' have the *Jewelry Findings
very best. ' ,*Cowhide, Leather KIts & Toc,ls

Factory Sales *Everything for Christmas
lnstalIallon and ServIce Decorations

We Service All !\lakes Plus many more things to do for
fun and profit. Seasonal Novelties.
Weekdays Saturdays
~1 to 6 p.m. 11 to 5 p.m.

GR-4-7655
29500 W. 8 Mile Rd.

ICE SKATES
Discount Prices
We Trade In

TOBOGGANS
- SELL & RENT -

SPORTING GOODS

WORK CLOTHING

TENTS - TARPAULINS

Farmington Surplus
33419 Gr. River at Farmington Rd.

GR-I-8520

~EYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-8haffer Co.
WEbster 3-3800

12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.
- Factory Represenlative -

BOB KREZEl FJ-9-0519

60 HYBRID pullets, 8 mos. old. Lay-
ing 100 percent. FI-9-2564.

DEEP Freeze. 22 cu ft, excellent
condition. FI-9-1831.----~

'IN UNUSUAL GIFT ..•
Ring Necked Pheatsants
LIVE. OVEN-READY
FRESH DRESSED 01 FROZEN

LaVerne Lewis-6000 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(7 Mile3 West of NOIthville}

GE-8-3103

Farms
A model G E. kItchen for this 3-

bedroom bnck and frame 3-level
house, 2'1.. baths, 2 fIreplaces,
beautiful family room, 2'h-car
attached garage. See this for a
lovely home. Priced right. Good
terms.

Novi - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Built in '56. Basement. 2 fire-
places, large kitchen, 100x2oo'
lot. Owner wants to sell. Good
terms.

Meadowbrook Rd. - NIce 2 bed-
room frame. Oil hot water heat,
2'h-car garage with breezeway.
$3,000down, bal. on easy terms.

Early American style and 263x238'
lot makes this 2 bedroom frame
with basement, City waleI' and
sewer. A very attractive buy at
$14,000. Good terms.

1~2 Acre - 2 bedroom with base-
ment. Breezeway and 2-car gar-
age. 10x12' sun room, 12x14' pat·
io. Owner will sell for $2,000
down. Bal. on L.C. at 6 percent.

Brick house and 2-car garage. Lo·
cated in New Hudson. A very
good 2 bedroom with basement.
Can be bought with $2,000 dn.
Bal. on L.C. at 6 percent.

Just outside city Iim.its of North·
ville. Beautiful 3 bedroom frame,
22x24' rec. I'm. 20x20' sun deck.

Homes - Business Property
23x13' L rm. 16xl3' D. rm. 21h
baths. Fire alarm system. New-
ly decorated. Beautiful trees &
76Rx175' lot.' See this one for the
perfect house.

Looking for a house with a lot of
exlras? We have just such a
house in HJllcrest Manor Sub. 2
baths. Ledgerock dual fireplace.
Hi-FI throughout the house. Air-
condItioned. Separate rec. rm.
Beautlful wooded lot. 2-car at-
tached garage. Priced right.
Good terms.

5 Acres and a beautiful 4 bed-
room home, 2 fireplaces. 1 full
tile bath. 2 half baths. 14x20'
Liv. rm, with fireplace. 12x15'
Din. rm, Very large kitchen. 2
screened porches, 21h-car at-
tached garage. Beautifully land·
scaped. 2 barns. 1 work shop.
Perfect for the large family and
horses, too.

~IO,5oo - 2 bedroom frame with
basement. Aluminum storms and
screens New 21h-car garage.
Grace St.

10.1 Acres - 3 bedroom brick with
basement. Possible 4th bedroom.
Breezeway with attached 2-car
garage. Small barn. Taft Rd.
$22,500.

6 A. on 7 Mile Rd. 5 bedroom
house, 3'h baths, 28x30' Liv.

rm., 14x22' Din. rm. 20x40' rec
rm 16>.22'study. Tool shed. 4-
car attached garage. Streams
and pond. Perfect house for 1ge
family. Owner willing to saCrI-
fICe.

$3,000down 011 a 3 bedroom frame
with basement. All large rooms.
Dmmg rm. 21~-car garage. Main
St.

WIll sell or rent this 4 bedroom
brick and frame, 21,!I. baths,
family room with fireplace. Good
sized living room with fireplace,
2\~-car attached garage. Beau-
tiful wooded lot. Brookland
Farms, NOIthville.

3 Bedroom brick with basement,
fireplace and nice 8Ox132' lot
in a very nice section of North-
VIlle. This is the last call. Make
us an offer.

Income property, 2-story frame,
excellent condition, gas heat,
basement, 2 furnished apts. at
$iO each, 1 large apt. at $95
per month. Beautiful location.
Offcred for quick sale on a low
down payment of $3,000.

For other Homes - nuslness and
V:lCllllt Properly and Farms,
pleasc call Alehlnson RC:llty Co.
202 W. !\lain, Northville. Phone
FI·9·1850.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
H. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Salcs Mgr,

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manager
IIELEN LlTSENBERGER ~ Sales - LEOTA AMBLER

202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9·1850

LADIES' Persian lamb ccnt, hlack,
SIze 4fl 42. Worn 5 hmes, cost $720

,...ho!esalp. Fret <;200 Evcnlngs 7-0
PrIvate. FI -Q-2R25.

Open Evenings
Iti! Christmas

4--ROOMapt., furnished, completely
re-decorated, new furniture and 1 ..... "##-,....."##-,.....0##-...-'##0,....."##-,.......,.,.,.

carpet: Garage, use of washer and
dryer. All utilities furnished except
electric. Adults only. FI-9-2164 after
2. 28tf

FURNISHED 3 room apt. Utilities. PLASTERING, new and repair. Fl·
Pvt. entrance and parking. 111 S. 9-1699. 46tf

Wing St. FI-9-3014.

SMALL farm, 2 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen and bath. 28529Beck

Rd. Near Lincoln plant. MA-4-1672.

Business
Opportunity

Standard Oil Company has for
lease high volume service sta-
tion, in Northville. Training and
fmancial assistance available.

Contact BR-3-2415 week days,
8 to 5 evenings and week ends
KE-3-5159.•

2 BEDROOM apt., furn. Avail. after
Dec. 24th. Fl-9-1189. tf

2 BEDROOM house with bath, kit-
chen and combination living and

dining room. Oil space heater in liv-
ing room. Located at 16745 Nprth·
ville Rd. Call FI-9-0895 after 4 p.m.

UNFURNISHED 5 room house. Lge.
fenced ~'ard. Very private. 21525

Beck Rd. north of 8 Mile.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house.
Large fenced yard. '14 acre and

barn optional. Excellent for horse-
man, all fenced. 21525 Beck Rd.
north of 8 Mile.

WOLVERINE Lake, 3 rm. furnished
house. Year round, $50 per month.

MA-4-2331.

ll-Miscellany Wanted
####~ ... ~##~,#~,#",#,#,,~~

IlzJ
HOME ,-.wanted for two school age

children in Novi area or house-
keeper to live in. Call FI-9-2121 in
evenmg 8 to 10. 23tf

COINS WANTED
Highest Prices Paid

WE TRADE AND SELL ALSO

VE-6-4762

SINGLE man, age 30, hard workmg,
very, very clean, neat, non-drinker.

WIll pay $95 month for board and
room, full time and small laundry.
All must be the best in Northville.
Write only, Virgil Rose, 15115North
Park, East Detroit, Mich. No other
boarders.

12-Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER, couple or woman

to care for elderly gentleman in
South Lyon. Live in. GE-8-4732. 31

13-Situations WantedCLEAN upper 3 room unfurnished
apt., bath and utility room. Heat II'#,.....O##.........O##-...-'##o,....."##-,.....'"##'###<

and hot water furnished. Private
entrance, $70 a month. FI-9-2518.

22tf

Northville Tourist Home
CENTRAL LOCATION

Soft Water Bath Comfortable Beds
DAILY - WEEKLY RATES

114 North Wing FI-9-1266

APT., 3 rooms and bath, pvt. en- 1.... ""''''''..-'##0,.......,.".,.....'"##' .............-
trance. 1 block north of Grand

River. 262~6 Novi Rd. FI-9-2683 or
FI-9-0246.1----------- ~

IRONING to do in my home on Ten
Mile Rd., WIllowbrook. GR-4-36119.

31

ALTERATIONS done in my home
Coats, Skirts, etc. FI-90964.

16-Business Service
BOB COLE'S

SNOW REMOVAL4 ROOM house, 2 bedrooms. Auto-
matic hot water. $65. Vacant.

46220 W. 11 Mile Rd. Shown by ap·
pointment. FI-9-2597. tf 1 _

FOR RENT or sale - Beautiful 3-
bedroom ranch home in Brook-

land Farms. For informatIOn call
FI-9-0235. 31

SMALL home on country estate,
finished in knotty pine. 48525Base-

line Rd., we~t.

FREE to good ham e, ma!e boxer I ......,.".,.....0##-.""''##0..-''##-,.....''##-,.......,.,.,.
puppy FI-9-04113.

5 ROOM house and bath, near Novi.
FI-9-2931.

-----------11954 Plymouth Belvidere 3 RM. house, furnished, by week or
2-door Hardtop. Automatic trans- month. 7 MIle near Beck Rd. Call
mission. Radio and heater. PA-l·5696.1------------

2-WHEEL trailer, all steel, $~5. 505
Grace SI. FI-9-2063.

PAIR of men's skates, size 6; pair
gIrl's skates, sIze 2. $3.50 a pair.

MA-4-1920.

OIL furnace and 275 gal. tank. FI-
9-1065.. ,

FISH shanty, aluminum, and Quak-
er double blower space heater.

FI-9-2626.

~l Race Horse Oats
~'Pioneer or Wayne
Horse Feed

~'Bird Feed
~IBird Feeders
~~Sun Flower Seed
*Buckwheat Flour
';'Omolene Horse Feed

Specialty Feed Co., Inc.
13919Haggerty Plymouth

GI.·3·5490

SAMOYED puppies, male, AKC,
loves children, reasonably priced.

Can be seen at 724 Horton. FI-9-33B6

7-For Sale-Autos
NASH 54 Statesman 2-door automa-

tic, radio and heater, reclining
seats and bed, first class shape.
Clean. Call MA-4-12!J6 week days
after 6, Sat. and Sun. anytime.
1957 FORD Falrlane '500, excellent
, condition. Call Don Robinson, FI-
9-1671. 31

Only $5 Down

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
I 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
, GL·3·36{)0

Plymouth

HOME, large, 4 rooms and bath
with garage. 27000 Novi Rd.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS - HOUSES

STORES - OFFICES
BEN Z. SCHNEIDER

314 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake
MArket 4·1292

APT. for rent, centrally located, 2
bedrooms, heated llnd garage. GL-

3·5178. tf

LARGE 3-room furn. apt., paneled
walls, fireplace and garage. All

utilities furn. 46655 W. 7 Mile. GL·
3-5178.----------

Record Classifieds Bring

PINTO mare,. will sl'll cheap for 12M Ann Arbor Rd. Plymoath
good home. Fi-9·1534. >, Gr...:3-3600" . Fast Results'

1959Rambler American
2-door. Radio and Heater.

, Only $230.20 Down
Payments $35.29 per mo.

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.

EXPERT sewing machine and vac· I~
uum sweeper service. Retired ,

man. Free estimates. Specializing on I
Electrolux and Kirby parts and ser·
vice, all other makes. Old sewing 1\

Have You Ideas, Gadgets, machines electrifIed. $15.95. Phone

dd k GE. 7·')321. 9tfo Repairs To Ma e? I I
MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS ....

of best grade material. We also
make odd sizes and do remake work.

. See our showrooms at any time.
Repairs Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile

'at Farhart Rds., 2 miles weSt of
,Pontil!!l.Tr~ikPhone GEn.eva .s-3SS5,
South Lyoh. 4Stf

FROM PUBLIC SIDEWALKS
FI·9·1373

TREE SERVICE
REMOVAL - PLANTING

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

GE-7-9441

MOVING househo!::: iurnlture, safes.
appliances. Modern equipment.

Short hauls. FI-9-0420or FI·9-3252. tf

BARGAINS
ATTICS ADDITIONS

KITCHENS
CARPENTRY

Rough or Finish
Work Myself - Save You Money

Get The Best For Less
Licensed Insured

STRAUS
FI·9·2oo5

I Have Tools and Equipment to
Make Them

Bike Parts

MERLE/S·FIX-IT SHOP
26267 Novi Road - Novi

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Fcbnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 8-0580

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR

6617 Commerce Road
Orchard Lake, Michigan
EMpire 3·2511 or 3-4086

LET me do your Christmas wrap·
-ping; address your cards, bake

your fruit cakes and cookies. Doro-
thy Lewis, FI-9-0439. 30

COLLEGE student wants part time
job. Own car for delivery. Has

job references. FI-9-0178. 40

SHAG Rugs Laundered, up to 9x12.
Ritchie Bros. Laundry. FI-9-ll636.

3Z

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

ItE:\fODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

- ElectrIc Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
13300 7 Mill) Rd. NorthvDIe

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-ll373
.. ? I r

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shnmk may
be restored by our exclusivlt
Dr'loer-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, lJUar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc-
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

Tail's Cleaners
Gl-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH
INSURAt~CE, Fire, Theft, Liability,

Automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,
214 N. Wing. Phone FI-9-3064. 20tf

YOUR

Fuller Brush Dealer
ALI,AN McFARLAND

FI·9-0769 GA-ot-l610

----------
WE REPAIR

36

AND srOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'1t

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 ADn Arbor Rd.

GL·3·3600

____ ... •• 0- ••• • _ ..



Willowbrook News From Wixom'I~~~~~~~~11
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4·1601 Business ServicesBy Mrs. George Ames

Glteenleaf 4-0830
Santa Claus will be at the Willow·

brook commWlrty hall SWlday from Mrs. William Whitney is in Pon-
2 to 4:30 p.m. AU Willowbrook child- tiac Osteopathic hospital.
ren are invited to come and talk to llickory Hills board members met
Santa. He will have a gift for each at the home of Bill Mill December 7.
of them. There were 11 members present.

Each Willowbrook family is re- They voted to decorate the com-
quested to donate one ornament for mWlity tree, which they did last
the commWlity tree. Please bring Saturday.
the ornaments to Gayle' Smelt or
<lall her at GR+8464 and she will Miss Marion Raduk of Detroit
pick them up. was a week end guest of the Jack

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Buck and their Wesch family. Saturday night the
children, Ron and John, attended the Jack Weschs entertained a group
Christmas party of the Knights Tern· of friends and Miss Radick showed
plar at the Masonic Temple in De- slides of her trip around the world.
troit December 10. Last Monday the Sunday school

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garbin and class of Mrs. Thurman Bower pack-
their children, April and Bobby Joe, ed Christmas boxes for the SWlday
spent Monday in downtown Detroit school children.
where they visited Santa Claus, had The Beacon Light SWlday school
lunch at Hudson's and toured the class held their Christmas party at
Christmas Fair at Crowley Milner's. Mrs. Mary Greenlees of Walled

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weiss had a Lake last Saturday afternoon.
house guest last week. Mrs. Weiss' The Cancer committee ladies will
father, Baird Myers of Eustis, Flor- hold their Christmas party with a
ida, was here for ten days. dinner at the home of Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Weiss attended the York Thursday, December 15 at
Christmas party of their pinochle noon.
club Saturday evening. They had The Ohristmas Sunday school pro-
dinner at Rotunda Inn and went on ll'ram of the WIxom Baptist church
to the Miracle Lounge in Bloomfield will be held SWlday, December 18
lliUs for dancing. at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Brundle and The f"urth, fifth and sixth graders
their daughter, Tammy, are back in oresented a vllcal and instrumental
Willowbrook after :mending three program to the P-TA under the di-
weeks in Clearwater Beach, Florida., rection. of Mr.. H. HoIland Mcuty
While they were there they spent 'Iud Ml"-'" Hen'1ptfa Piltz Tuesday
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. "!venil'!'(. December 13.
Chick Harnert at their home in Wednesday evening, December 21,
Madeira Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krause and their
family of Dearborn spent Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Bunker.

Betty Garner was hostess to the
Tuesday Pinochle club last week.
Phyllis Berardi was a guest player.
Allie Carter won first prize, Mary
Jane Goyt second, Agnes Driscoll
third, and Betty Garver booby.

Robin Luee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Luce of Clawson is spend-
ing a few days here as the guest of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
rol Myers.

Cindy Wenger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Heinz Wenger, had a party
to celebrate her fourth birthday Sat·
urday. Her guests included Cherry
Luce, Connie Conway, Ricky Morey
and Judy Law, Margie, Jerry and
Sandra Decker and Julie and Jennie
Boone.

Thursday Bridge W!lS at the horne
of Carolyn Hanna last week. Nora
Blackwell was a guest player. Ber-
nice Cannefax won the prize.

Mrs. Rolf Owen of Brighton spent
Thursday here as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ames.

Bruce Bamford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Baniford of Meadow-
brook road, is home after spending
four days in New Grace hospital
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs.- Bamford and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Diebel went to the
United Artists theater m Detroit
Saturday to see "Ben Hur".

Willowood Bowling Standings
Team W L
Team 7 33 18
Team 1 28 24
WIllowbrook Market 28 24
Nutcrackers 28 24
Gutterbells 26 26
Richard's TV 23 29
Biffs' 22 30
Mayfair Supply Co. 20 32
Ind. high game: Marceline Macln·
tosh 202; ind high series: Marce-
line MacIntosh 522; team high game:
Mayfair 736; team high series: Team
7 1999.

NOTICE 1

TflW'l<;lTIP OF NORTHVILLE I
WHl':RE 'c;. ~"l'.sts for re-zoning I

have b<>enincreasing materially and I
WHEREAS, the processing of such I

requests have become a burden
upon the general funds of the Town-I
ship In that they involve expendi-
tares for such items as, additional I
zoning board meetings, engineering
and planning consultant fees, legal
fees and publIcation charges

NOW. THEREFORE, BE
IT RESOLVED:
THAT, at the time of filing an

appltcation to re-ZODe a parcel of
land wIthin NorthvlJle Township,
and as a condition precedent to a
hearing UIereon, every applIcant
shall pay to Narthrille Township a
fee ot $100.00.

THAT, all such fees reeeived by
Northville Township shaII be credit-
ed to the general fund of the TOWD-

ship.
Moved by TnJstee MeITlam and

seconded by Treasurer TerrDl. Yeas:
Clark. Terrill, Lawrence, Merriam
and Northup. Nays: None.

I hereby certify that the forego-
Ing Is a tme and complete copy of
a Resolution offered and adopted by
the Northville Township Board at a
Regular Meeting held on the 6th day
of December. 1000. 'e ,

Marguerite NorthUp, Clerk

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING

• CABLING ~r-..'
• BRACING I
• TRIMMING ~ ._

• SPRAYING '"~~-'"
• REMOVAL ~-'

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9·1111

Thursday, December 15, 1960. tHE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7
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Fleldbrook 9·1700

FUELOIL: ENGINE·SAl ES-SERVICE·RENTALS:

FUEL OIL
YOU NEVER RUN OUT
WITH OUR AUTOMATIC
KEEP FILL PLAN!

- Charge Plans Available

the primary grades of Wixom school
will present 11 program called a
Ohristmas Fantasy.

School will close for tile holidays
December 22 and reopen January 3.

The Rosary Society of St. Wil-
liam ''5 Catholic church held their
Christmas party Thursday evening,
December 8. Mrs. Emil Couture pre-
sented a Christmas program in
French using 50 children from St.
William's school. There was also an II~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§~
exchange of gifts with a IWlch serv- I :
ed by the Holy Family Guild of
Wixom.

r
ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting

/

• Sales, and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay
431 YERKES

Electric

DICK JUDAY
FI-9-1391 or GL-3-0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS Oil COMPANY

CARPENTER:

FRED H. GOTTS
Specializing in

REMODELING - KITCHEN CABINETS

PHONE FI·9-2661
c. R. Gons & SONS

Licensed and Insured Builders
In the Northville area for over 40 Years

SKATES SHARPENED:

HAVE FUN ON ICE! HAVE YOUR

ICE SKATES SHARPENED
BRING THEM IN TODAYI

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

PLUMBING & HEATING:

S & S Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River. Novi FI-9-2244 or FI-9-3631

TV SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS. RADIOS
-TV ANTENNA INSTALLATION

- EL!:CTRrCWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonoble Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service In Northville

':'CHAIN SAWS
':'BRUSH SAWS
*S~OW BLOWERS

WILSON MOWER SALES
43325 12 MILE - NOVI FI-9-1164

NORTHVILLE

FLORIST:

*Flowers For All Occasions

::::::: : ::: ;:::::: ; ::::;:

*Wire Service

Jones Floral (0.
417 Dubuar al Linden

FI·9·1040

A AM WRECKER- AMBUlANCE:

~
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Harrawood's Service
Novi Rd., Grand River, Novl FI·9·2610

tit;:; ::: ::;: : :=:: :

TRY OUR WANT ADS

Double-woven, 100%
miracle fibers by DuPont,

machine washable
and dryable, warm but

light, non-allergic, moth proof,
mildew resistant, free with

the purchase of this all new

EASYSptwWM:
~ with famous

SPIRALATOR
WASHING ACTION

I ~

~~

~
~ -- 'Ji ... ExclusIve wllshlng action.
~ Travels clothes In constant
~ spiral path. assures equal

. j;l washing for all clothes. No

Iii.I!:::::~.,k::::==d~~ll IlIzywllshlng at top or harshIi over-scrubbing lit bottom.

AUTOMATIC

Oil HEAT

IS THE SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR

HOME CAN HAVE

C. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

l~
Mobilhe.t

LANDSCAPING:

-COMPLETE LANDSCAPiNG SERVICE

-TREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
Northville Electric Shop 8600 NAPIER

153 E. MAIN PHONE FI-9-0717

FUEL OIL:

CITY OF WIXOM, MICHIGAN

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 34

Notice is hereby given that the zoning ordinance No. 34, of the
City of Wixom is hereby amended as follows:

Amend Article VI, Section 6.03, paragraph (b) to read:
"The raising of fur bearing animals and kennels, provided
that buildings, structures, or yard areas used for keeping
of animals shall be located not less than 100 feet from a
property line. All kennels shall be operated within com-
pletely enclosed buildings and no outdoor or open animal
runs shall be permitted."

This amendment sholl become effective 10 days following
publication.

Donald E. Brooks, Mayor
Lillian Byrd, City Clerk

STOP
at

NOVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

1
\
I
I

\.:"J. • Automatic spIn rinse • Double . Model SSK-A - -

:1~~::::~~~;~~~~e~f?5~~e;aSh $148
another load. Spins clothes 25%
dryer than any wringer. Rinse water
can be used again and again.

PRICES START AT ONLY WITH TRADE

Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST MAIN FI-9-0717

SHOP EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Newfinger tip control center.
A flick of your finger end the
Spin drier power shifts Into
actIon lIutomlltlclllly.All con·
trois y!lthln easy reach.

FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN
FUEL OIL ACCOUNTS

Standard Oil (0. •
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI-9-1414

Available In
Any Quantity

at
C. R. ELY
& SONS

Delivery on
Saturday Only

FI-9-3350

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

"AIR CONDITIONERS

*FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREEl
FI-9-0BBO

Mr. Merchant ...
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN ECONOMICAL
METHOD TO SELL YOUR SERVICES? PHONE
TIlE NORTHVILLE RECORD AT Fleldbrook
9-1700 - ASK l'OR BUSINESS SERVICE DI·
RECTORY ADVERTISING.

Help Your Community
Through The Northville

fA YCEE Gas Sale
Sat., Dec. 17, 1960

ALL GASOLINE PROFITS at.
NORTHVILLE SPEb7JWAY

7 MILE CUTOFF AND NORTHVILLE ROAD

Will Be Donated To The Northville Jaycees
For (ommunity Projects

TREATS FOR THE KIDS
TICKETS ON SALE AT:

Northville Men's Shop
Freydl's Cleaners
Record Office
Schrader's Home Furnishings
Gunsell'l Drug
Mainville Drug
and Jaycee Members

NEW CARS ON DISPLAY BY:

Gib Bergslrom
G. E. Miller
John Mach Ford
Rathburn Chevrolet

Tickets Printed Courtesy of
R. H. Juday Fuel Company

fl-9-1111

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

"ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS
*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV & Radio
- SALES and SERVICE-

26220 Taft Road - Novl

ROY SHUPE FI·9·2288

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHINGYOU NEED •••
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CUPS

"CALL MAC • • . HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"
Wesley "Mac" McAtee

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
849 PENNIMAN GL·3-3590

Across from the Post Office

GLASS REPLACEMENT:

MIRRORS - PLATEGLASS

WINDOW GLASS - AUTO GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS- TABLETOPS

Northville Glass
"GIVE US THE BREAK"

106 REAR DUNLAP FI·9·1810

MONUMENTS:

Choose here a beautiful family memorial

in ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosing

a memorIal of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Fr·9-0770



HOW ABOUT A
NEW HAIR·DO

'r, FOR THE

;"H~

•
•
\

\

~
Call Us Soon

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

Fl·9-083B
NORTHVILLE-.

GL-3-3550
PtY,'iOUTH•

g~
\ • 0 "lI~~lllt!l!i:!llll!il!!~'"

EXPERT CAMERA
CRAFTS!v\AN
REPAIR SERVICE

• MASTER CAIv\ERA

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"P1J1JlOlllh's Exc1mive

COlilertl Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
GLenview 3-5410

FRANCHISE D:ALER FOR
o BOLEX
e LElCA

120 ,",OltTO CENTER
MIR rHVII.l F.

Pl1f'SE FI 9·2000

Parking Lot
Fees Sought
By Merchants

Obituary

HARRY ~. SEUHR

Harry A. Seuhr, a Wixom farmer
who had lived in the area 31 years,
dIed Monday, December 12, at the
Pontiac Osteopathic hospital follow-

A campaign to establish a new, -jng a brief illness. Mr. Seuhr had
improved parkmg lot in the North- lived at 30P25 Wixom road with his
VIlle busmess district is currently wife, Emily S., who survives him
bemg chairmaned for lhe RetaIl along with a daughter, Mrs. WiI-
Merchants association by Carl John- Ham Newbound of Milford; one sis-
son. ter and one grandchild. Mr. Seuhr

The lot is owned by Roy Stone was Q~ !?ecember 22, 18.85 in ot-
and located on Main street betweeu tawa, IllinOIS Funeral serVICes were
NorthvIlle Dru"s and Northville conducted yesterday (Wednesday)
Realty. 0 from the Richardson-Bird Funeral

Johnson's off-street parking com- home in ,M!U.ord~ The Rev. John
nllttee has contacted all busmess Hoar, St. ,vllham s church of Wall-
and profeSSIOnal estabhshments in ed Lake, offICiated .. Interment wa.s
the downtown area soliCIting a year. to take place today In Ottawa, Ilh-1
ly fee based on the proximinuty of nOls.

~, the business to the lot.
"We're hopeful that these business- READERS SPEAK:

men WIll voluntal'lly send their
o checks to the Retail Merchants

Parking Fund in care of Gladys Teachers Club
Wallace, our secretary, at Villa
Dress Shoppe", Johnson stated thiS Th k S I
week. all s a ary

He said that his committee will .1
make personal cal1s on businesses
that fall to answer the request. It I Committee
IS anllcipated, .Johnson said, that
the lot Will be blacktopped in the

jsprmg.

••o •

To the Editor:
We reahze the great amount of

time and effort which has been ex-
pended by the members of the spe-
Cial salary committee who have
wOlked so faithfully in cooperation
with the Board of EducatIOn.

We ~i:1cerely appreciate this ex-
penditure of time tlnd effort and
should like to express our gratitude
tJ these committee members.

I
We are also very grateful for your

kind consideration.

Yours sincerely,
(Miss) Ada W. Fritz
President

NOI thvIlIe Teachers Club

DO-IT-YOURSElF

HEATING
HOT AIR • HOT WATER

REPAIR PARTS
FOR All MAKES

USED Oil TANKS
FURNACES • STOVeS

OTWELL HTG~
GL 30530

36 Years of Authorized Sales & Service

HOOVER, EUREKA, SUNBEAM
BAGS - BELTS - BRUSHES - PARTS

Servke on All Makes
HADLEY VACUUM SALES and SERVICE

816 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

AT BOB'S PAINT SHOP

Gl-3-50BO

DON'T RISK 'REAPING A CROP'
of trouble ... insure nowl

See •.•

JOHN CiATTERI
19003 Hillcrest - LIvonia

Bus Phone PArkway 1-4811
Res. Phone: GReenleaf 4-9331

'fl,"Of>, THE LlFE
~ .\ y.~... INSURA .....CE c..OMP.bNY

~;I ~!:,,~IR~'~!~!'~

• • •
•III

JUST DRIVE UP TO THE REAR
ENTRANCE AND STEP R1GHl IN

MAINVILLE'S NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
134 E. MAIN - OPPOSITE BANK PHONE FI·9-0850

Santa Stop~ H~re
Santa Claus has slated two big

stopovers in Northville this week
end. He'll drop in Saturday after-
noon at the annual Christmas party
for the children of the Eagles lodge
and auxiliary, and Sunday he's pay
a visit to youngsters of VFW memo
bel'S at a party in the post hall at
438 East Main.

Old St. Nick's visit with Eagles'
children will be during a 2-5 p.m.
party at the hall on Main street
lbove the bakery. There'll be plenty
vf games and refreshments.

The VFW party will feature films
am/' refreshments and last from 3
until 5 p.m.

Your
Psycho-Analysis

125

East
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Police Catch.
'-~~#'.I"~~U~~~ 14475 Northville Rd. - PIY=1 Gas Thieves

B~ §u~~ ...III 9NSi:J~~, III the Act

TREES FOR SALE - Scouls of Northville Troop 755 boast that they have one of the finest selections of
Christmas trees ever this year. The scohts have their lot on Church street directly behind the First Presby-
terian church. It's open daily and Sunday from noon until 9 p.m. Assisting the scouts above i~ Ed Langtry
of the PrestJyterian illen's club and the seoul-salesmen Gurs DuvIs, Mike Mahoney and Bob Lungtry.
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liE'S HELPING - Keith Mildenberger stopped at the Christmas Seal stand in the Northville post office
this \\ eek to buy a fcw seals und do Jlis part toward hclpin~ t1~e annual drive to prevent TB. Ready to give
KeHII his seal~ is Mrs. John Blackburn of the Northville Woman's club. 1\lrs. Harvey Whipple is chairman
of the Woman's elub committee handling the Christmas Seal sale and has volunteers of the club stutioned
in the post office and the bank selling TB seals.

I PROTECT
THE CHILDREN

(i1ni5tmtl5 Grttlln~t~t~fti:1j~;'~~~~~ ,.,
/I, 't'".-: ~ ?'~ *

~ 196D .>\< '* 11)61)
The hi.;h spirits and inno-
cence of the Christmas Seal
smg-ers 31e the essence of
chl1dhood. Help protect chil-
dlen from the ravages of
tuberculosis. Contribute to
Chrbtmas Seals nnd n<e the
Seals on letLers and packages.

FIGHT TB
WITH CHFllSTMAS SEALS

-

Wife of Music Teacher Dies
Mrs. Augusta Schnute, 85, died

Satl_l':lay, December 10, at her home

Iat 505 North Center street. She had
been in failing health the past four

Iyears.

I A lccal resident since 1918,I she had I:ved at the Center street
:Jddress \\lth her husband, Henry,
who survlvcs her.

I was rather amused the other
day Lo read a statement made by

a former movie
star. She said to
reporter William
Hickey, a Free
Press writer, "1
don'L know exact-
ly what has chan-
ged me - except
perhaps the fact

hat I'm 38. It cer-
t?inly hasn't been psychiatry.
1ve had four dangerous years of
that nonsense and I've never met
crazier people than my analysts.
),faybe it was seeing how mixed
up they were that made me real-
ize how well integrated I am."
LIke most of us when we get
~teamed up ahout something we
overstate our honest estimations.
HOI:ever, in an <5,-e that frowns
on the Word of God and worships
at the altars of the n'len in white
c~ats, it's rather refreshing io
hpar such a frank statement. If
a psycho.analyst is hone~t and
knows what he is doin" he Will

place his finger on whatis wrong
lil this person's lIfe and say
"This is the trouble." Now if ~
?,erson will take his Bible, open
h L:D to the Gospel of .John and
cr;ntinue to read a small portion
each day, he wi!! soon find out
What is wrong and what is miss-
mg in his life The maJ1r root of
n,en's I difficulties is being ant
of adj'lstment with the H:Jly ·God.

First Baptist Chunh
Of Nort~vme

Peter Nieuwkoopr Pastor
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CELLULOSE FIBER

INSULATION
Enjoy the added comforts
of an insulated home this
winter .• , eliminate chilly
rooms and drafty floors.

InSUlate with K·24 and
give your home a com plete.
warm blanket.

I,'
"'/
,

"

ADDED FUEL SAVINGS

COMFORTABLE LIVING

NO DOWN PAYMENT
5 YEARS TO PAY

, ,

AL YEAGER
ELECTRIC.

FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
CONTRACTOR

Residential, Commercial,
Industrial Wiring, Electric

Healing & Insulation

I
60687 Lillian St.

South Lyon
CALL COLLECT

G~ 7-2214 GE 7-2828
24 HOUR 5EPVICE--""-_ .......,....."'''''.....''''''''''''.....".__ .....

NORTHERN WOOLENS
*

Grand River

Brighton, Michigan

liberty of london Scarves

Importers of Fine Woolens

Cashmere by Braemer and Pringle of Scotland

Raincoats and Jackets by Baracuda of England

Dak Slacks and Sport Coots by Simpson of London

Scarves, Stoles and Throws by Johnson of Elgin, Scotland

Men's Sweaters from Germany, Italy, England and Scotland
Store
Hours
9 a.m.

Until 9 p.m.

Hair Styling
with that

"Continental Flair"

MISS Hulda Meyer of Denver, Col-
Olado, a brother, Juhus Meyer of
Jv.onroe, and 10 grandchIldren.

Mrs. Schnllte's husband and
daughter are well-known mstrumen-
tal musIc teachers here.

The Reverend B. J. Pankow
offiCIated at services Tuesday after-
noon from St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran
church. The Casterlme Funeralll::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~
home directed funeral arrange- I .
ments. Int>,rment was at Glen Eden
cemetery.

(

NORTHVILLE STORES

Flefdbrook 9-1700 OPEN EVENINGS

Mrs Schnute was born in Monroe
'\ugust 4, 1875, to Henry and Caro-
'me (Rummel) Meyer.

I She was a member of St. Paul's

l
Ev. Lutheran chIn ch and belonged
ta'St. Paul's Ladies' Aid.

SurVIving <lre three sons, Arthur,
assistant postmaster in NorthVille;
Alvin of DetrClt and Milton of Hot
Sprmgs, NOlth Dakota; a daughter,
Miss Selma Schnute of Northville;
t'vo SIsters, Mrs. Bertha Troll and

~ t J

33425 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

-DON'T FRY - DRY UNDER OUR NEW MODERN AIR
CONDITIONED DRYERS

-SERVING COFFEE DArl Y
eWELL KNOWN STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY & SATURDAY 9 TO 6
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 TO 11

The
Paris Room

\ - ~

~ cL. . FOR APPOINTMENTS
f"~ PHONE GR.4.9646

¥? I -,---- -----

6 Stores West of· Farmington 'Road across from Town Hall

CONVEl'JIEt'fT PARKING'II·;f·REAR
....... ",:.:.~, _' ·rp -;,._. pI.,..."', ~/" • '•. r "/~ r ::.tt"':";· .....,

'til9 ~
Ordor Your Installation Nowl

O\\ners report fuel sa\ ings as high
os 25~~ afler they in~t.lll Timkcn
Silent AntC'malic OIlrurnaccs, boilers
or comcrsion burneT~.

It \\illl'aV vall 10 Illstal! now and
n\l L ,I.,'" f,lll·1 tl$h.

and suddenly - you're
MAINVILLE'S

CHRISTMAS SHOP AT MAIN-
VILLE'S ... EASTMAN KODAKS,
TOILETRIES, COSMETICS, TOYS,
CANDY.

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
PllOnc GI,-3·2056

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Pennlman - Plymonlh

-ROURS-
Monday. TUl'sday. Thurada,

I P.M. to II P.M.
Wednesday. Friday. Sntarda,

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

·CONVENIENT

PARKING

NORTHVillE RETAIL

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

DOUG BELL
AUTOMATIC HEATING

FARMINGTON GR-6-3290
32821 GRAND RIVER



Santa Claus Arriving
In Northville Friday

Florida Bound?
Try This New
Turnpike Route

A newly-recommended route from Michigan to Florid:., urilizdng
the ma'(imum mileage of four-lane highways, has been logged bi' Alita-
mobile Club of MichIgan.

AutO Club Touring Manager Jerry E. Fisher has traveled rhe route
tint uses the Ohio and Pennsylvania turnpIkes to reach Florid,l. Fisher
found this route excellent throughom ItS 1,206 miles from Southeast-
ern Michigan to Jacksonville,
Florida.

Traveling along tnIl mads and
straight, fast conventional high-
ways in the eastern United States,
it Inccrporates 549 miles of four-
I:me road~1ny. Total bellind·the-
\1 heel time, Detroit t1J Jackson-
ville is 23 hmlrs, 41 minutes.
Once the Pennsylvania Turnpike is

left at the Breezewood Interchange,
motorists head southward via Win-
chester and Roanoke, Va.; Greens-
boro, N C. and Oranegburg, S.C.
Several worthwhile side trips are
possible; one to Washington, D.C.
and another to Shenandoah National
Park, and Jekyll Island off the coast
at Brunswick, Ga.

Fisher reports that accommoda-
tions are excellent along the route.
However, he issued several words
of caution.

"In the dead of winter, it may be
advisable to veer south as soon as
possible by anovher route There is
the danger of the turnpikes being
snowed or iced in several times dur-
ing the winter. However, this route
is safe virtually all year round."

Fisher also warned of "letter of
the law" enforcement in Virgmia.

"When speed signs say 55 or 60
mUes an hone, that's exactly what
they mean. Even if there Is little
traffic and conditions are generally

good, drivers should adhere to the
speed limit. The Virginia State
Police enfol'ce the speed laws
striclly."
FIsher says the new route offers

an extra bonus to antique collectors.
"There are more good antique shops
in the Shenandoah Valley area than
Ju.st about any other place I've
seen."

Fisher suggests this route as a
pessibl.e alternate to other popular
routes either on the trIp to or from
Florida.

Seattered stretches of interstate
super roads will be avaUable along
two popular roads to Florida. An
Interstate road between US-50 in
Southern Indiana and LouiSVIlle,Ky.,
will speed traffic along the most
popular Florida route. This is the
western non-mountainous drive that
passes through Nashville, Tenn.

Another Interstate highway links
Dayton and the northern outskirts
of Cincinnati another -heavily·travel-
ed route, that continues through
Knoxville, Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga.
This route travels through moun-
tainous terrain that travelers gen-
erally wish to avoid in the midst of
winter, Fisher says.

Fisher adds that vigorous enforce-
ment areas in Georgia generally
have been eliminated through the co-
operation of the Georgia state gov-
ernment and the American Automo-
bile association. He cautioned that
several small cities along US-31Win
southern Kentucky are enforcing

I speed laws strictly.
An estimated 350,000 Michigan

residents will journey to Florida in
1981, about 75 percent by car, Fisher

,said.

OVERDOORS & OPERATORS
INSTAllED & SERVICED BY

OVERDOORS II',' -
OF NOVI - I

GR-4-9100e40391 Grand River

... ... ~'..... ~ I ~ • .' ':. •

Notice that the sleek lines of the body are
closer than ever to track width. We've trim-
med side overhang. Every inch and ounce of
this '61 Pontiac travels with steadier footing.

The change is also noticeable inside. We've
increased seat height and allowed more
headroom, legroom and footroom. Clearance

between steering wheel and seat is 12 per
cent more than before. Doors are wider,
swing open farther.

More balanced in motion, More comfortable
inside. That's the Wide-Track way to travel.
And there's only one place to try it ... in a
'61 Pontiac! Take a deciding drive soon.

The big day is drawing near-
<.r and nearer. Now it's Just
10 Jays away and the amicipJ.-
lIOIl grows stronger as young-
~,crs everywhere await rhe :.n-
nu:1 VIsit of Sam,) CIJ.us.

To case the anxlCty and give
every young c1lllJ a c11J.ncc to

tJ.ke his Christmas request clr
n:ccly ro Santa the Retail Mer-
c1l1nts assoCiation of Northville
Ins arr.mged for a daily vistt
by Sr Nick beginnll1g Frid,ly
r fternoon.

According to Harry Sedan, who
is in (harge of arrJ.nging for
Santa's appearance here, the ro-
tund fellow in the red suir \ViII
CIrculate from store to store
throughout the busincss dis-
tncr every afternoon from 2
pm uml! c1oslOg time.

Hc'll Stay in Northville until
the very last lOstant - the
dJ.y before ChnstmJ.s. But then,
reports Sedan, Santa must hurry
awJ.y ro make 1115 Christmas
rve VISit to every youngster's
home.

Of course Santa will have
a candy treat for his young
friends. And he'll patiently lIS-
ten to all requests - for dolls,
tmins, sleds and games.

And just so Mother and Dad
will have plenty of time to
do their own Christmas shop-
ping, the merchants will reo
main open nightly until nine
o'clock.

By happy coincidence, you
can almost certainly find just
what your youngster wants in
one of the Northville stores.

,... -..:-
/ /

THE ONLY WIDE·TRACK CARl
PontIac has the wldesllrack of any car.
Body wldlh trimmed to reduce Side
overhang. More weIght balanced
between the wheels lor stJre·fooled
driving stability.PONTIAC '6t-IT'S ~~.~ PONTIAC I

),,
J
i

-------------- SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ----------------

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
8~ W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH

THE OLDEST WEEKLY t\EWSP.\PER IN WAY:-iE COUNTY - EST. 1868 Tpl\"d1~, December 15, 1960
-----------

SANTA l\IADE a preview visit to Northville last week nnd listened to all of the requests of ehlldren visiting
Stone's Gamble store toyland. Patti Dean and Ardith Arquctte cIlmbed up on Santa's lap to be snee he
heard their messages clearly. The Retail Merchants association has arranged to have Santa in town every
afternoon until Christmas heginning Friday at 2 p.m.

nFE'S
I9TS

.MORE
FutJ

Yours in a Special Savings Account at National Bank of
Detroit. You don't min:l spending a dollar or two to enjoy yourself when
you've got the security that comes with having money safely tucked away,
ready if you need it. . .

This kind of security is yours when you make a hahlt of saving regul~rly
at National Bank of Detroit, Michigan's leading bank. It's the easiest
place to do your saving, with 66 offices convenient~y locat~d thr.ough~ut
Detroit and suburbs. And at National Bank of DetrOit, there s satlsfac~lon
in knowing your money earns interest at the top bank rate of 3% In a
special savings account. . .

The sooner you come to see US, the sooner you'll start enJoymg
security plus 3%.

"NATIONAL BANK OF DETROI! gt
Member Federal Depos;t Insurance CorporatIon ~



Methodists Smother
Baptist Cagars 123-44

AWARD WINNERS - The Northville Eli.change club sponsored its annual football banquet for Northville
griddcrs, coaches and fathers Thursday at the Methodist church. A capacity crowd was on hand for the
dinner program, highlighted by the appearance of two Detroit Lion football starts. Varsity letters were
a\\arded as \~ere two trophies. Winners of the top awards are shown above with the Northville coaches.
They are (left to right): Dave Longridge, Al Callahan, Jerry Biddle-elecled co-captaIn, Fred Steeper-
sportsmanship award winner, SIeve JUday-elected co-captain, Head Coach Ron Horwath, Assistant Coach
Dutch Van Ingen, Dave Hay, most valuable player award winner, and Athletic Direcwr Al Jones.

WIth the Inter-Lakes Church I All games are played at the Wall-
league compelltLOn barely under- ed Lake junior hIgh school gym.
way the Walled Lake MethodIsts
ard 'already can'JUg themselves an INTER· LAKES STANDINGS
elll'wble basketb:lll record. W L

Walled Lake MethodIst 3 0
Last \I eek the league-leadmg Meth- 51. Matthew's Lutheran 2 1

OdlStS romped to a 123-44 victory W. B. Baptist 1 2
over W.B. Baptist (WIxom and West SI. WIlham's Catholic 0 3
BloomfJ€'ld eagers) as JIm Horein
and BIll LIgon scored a combined
total of 57 points. I Frosh Win 46.23.

Hor€'in pIcked up 31 points, LIgon I

26 points High scores for the Bap- 5t t h R d
hsls were Harold Render and Jim re ( ecor
Johnson, who both scored 14 points.

. Ncrthville's freshmen qui 11 t e t
The one-SIded vIctory gIves the stretched its undefeated string over

MethodiSts a 3-0 record, a full game. three years to 30 victories hel'e Fri.
belter than second-place 51. Mat- day by crushJnO' Brighton III the
thew's Lulh€'rall. season opener, 46-23.

In their game last week, the Luth- The freshmen, coached by Ron
crans edged 5t Wilham's Catho1Jc, Horwath who replaced the late Joe
56-53. Jerry Long led Ihe victors Wilkinson, led throughout Fr'iday's
under the nets WIth 1£1 poinls. Dick game. The quarter scores were:
Dewling IIas hIgh for 5t WIlliam's FIrst lG-7, second 24-12, third 40-14,
wlth 23 points. and fourth 46-23.

TOnight 51. Matthew's WIll take on High scorers for the Northville
the MethodIsts and 51. William's will cagers, who were scheduled to meet I
clash lvilh the Baptists, The first Clarkston yesterday. were Dave Jer-
game WIll get underway at 7 p.m., ome and Jim Driscoll, each with 12
the second nt 8:30. pomts .
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'"~'r~~~!!~f' Silver Platter Pork Sale! 'i:I ~With this coupon and $5 pur- ij}}

I chene of merchandise or more FULL 7 RIB CUT :~'JJ
except Seer. Wine· Cigarettes t~,i'i\f
Coupon Valid ot Kroger in Detroit I .........':=>

1 lInS~i~:!~k:~~~::79F~~ir A ( PORK ROAST t~;t;~
- - --- - - - ~...:;-.l/"1

I 25 EXTRA ?:r{~h~j

I W~~PTH~A~~~o~T~N~Pp~R_ I 29 !~~i~
CHASE OF A 69. PACKAGE IJF I LOIN C WHOLE rt~~:

1 Coupon yc:.!d~t ~!~~~n Detroit END LOIN ff"'''?''
and Eastern Michigan thru I 39 49 ~~g.t

,_ ~ot;"::' ~9:"- ~ LB. C LB. LB. C \~?~J
50 EXTRA ~1~?I TOP VALUE STAMPS I SERVE & SAVE ~~:f!;

J WITH31&~~*~g~E AND 1 SII·ced Bacon l·LI. 49c f;~!l
GROUND BEEF I • •• • PKG. ~:;<t

I Coupon Vahd at Kroger in Detroit , )h'

and Eastern Michigan fhru ..~~~.
Saturday. Doc. 17, 1960. B I CENTER CUT - RIB ~~f';

I-50 EXiRA- P k Ch 69c f~
I TOP VALUE STAMPS I or OPS . . . . . LB. ~~fi
I

WITH THIS COUPON AND I <~'l
2-LB. H~~I'b~HyASJRo~BASSY NO FUSS - NO MUSS - HYGRADE ; 1

FRUIT CAKE $399 ~~
I Coupon Valid at Kro!ler in Detroit I Canned--Ham 5 LB. ~i1

ant.I~~J:'::.nD~~,~;~al9l~.n1 C ' •• CAN 1

1

1

- ~v1~12-: U

C
'S·hGOVIT. GRAkDED CHSOICE-BLADE CkUT 59 ~

WITH THIS COUPON AND UC tea 5 C -'-1PURCHASE OF I LB. <'I FIESTA ~~Nl,'tR"I}.~A'ft~~J!AR OR • • • fJ
coupon~~j~Fa~;:g~~~ Detroit I SAVE IOc ON 4 - DEL MONTE ~;;

:-ii;~ji~ ~I Fruit Cocktail . . . 4 c:~~s $1 PI
I TOP VA!.UE STAMPS 1

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF I

I 1 POUND PKG. OF

SLICED BACON
Coupon Vahd at Kroger in Defr"it I

I and Eastern Michigan fhu
Selurduy, Dec. 17, 1060. E_

l-uiXfU-1
I

TOP VALUE STAMPS I
WITH THIS r-:"PON ....ND

PUI'CliASE 'JF
I P')UN;) ;lOX or I

I KROGER f:.I\L.INES
Coupon Valid at Kro~c" in Pc-trait

and E::Jst~·1'" ~,clllgan. thru I
I So'urdoy, Dot. 17 19GO. F~'~ -::a. _ ... ~ _

:'. 50 E~rRAI TOP VALi.li: ';T ,AMPS I
I WITH THI" COUPON AND I

PURCHASE OF
14-01. CAN I<ROGiR MIXED OR

CASHl::W NUTS II Coupor" Valid at Kro:Jcr in Detroit
ant; E('J!ti:r.. Mldugan thru I

St'Jfuraoy, Dec. l~r 1960. G

t < ,- :is ~~'RAr.-

,'. I TOP VALUE STAMPS I
., ,v I WITH THIS COUPON AND I

PURCHAS~ OF
",', 10LB.BAGOF

~: POTATOES I' I 'Coupon Valid ot Kroger in Dotroit
~ and Eastern Michigan fhru

r< ,- 2~jrdaEi;;~ .!.o(
'.; J TOP VALUE STAMPS I

WITH THIS COUPON AND
EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE OF A I

I 39. PAClCAGE OR A LARGER
PACKAGE OF

CHRIS1'MAS CANDY

I
Coupon Valid <It Krooer in Dctroit I

anS~t~~J:~:nD~~c~~al"9lJ'.ru L

I-50 EXTRA-,
I

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

PURCHASE OF
2 PAIR PKG. OF II JUIHLEE HOSIERY

Coupon Valid ot Kro~.r in Detroit I
,
and Eo.torn Mlthlgon thru

Saturday. 0.,. 17, 1960. J------
I 50 EXTRA I

TOP VALUE STAMPS

I WITH THIS COUPON AND I
PURCH,,"SE OF

I·LB. SHELLED AlMONDS,

I WALNUTS OR PECANS I
Coupon Volld at Kroger In Detroit

and faste", MI.h!gon thnl J
SlIta,doy, DtC. 17. 1960. K-----

; ,
I '.
( /.. '.~~...

50 EXTRA STAMPS V'!TH COUPON

Fruit Cake •
SAVE r r c ON 2 - KROGER CRACKED

Wheat read
SAVE IOc ON 6 - KROGER FROZEN

Juiceran e
SAVE 20c - COUNTRY CLUB

Ice Cream • •
CALIFORNIA CHRISTMAS

Navel Oranges
GROUND ONLY WHEN YOU BUY IT!

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

SAVE
8c

SAVE 20c
3-LB.
Sl451-LB. BAG

Goodaaire
••• wlth two

!1.£OANT PERFUMES
DFS'l'PCYS ROOM ODORSt
Co!d aTro de$!nlys tlronrosl
hO".ohol~ odors-~oes not
leave heavy seent or smell.
~~~~rgg~n'J~~~r.f~~rn~:,~'or hours.
Him.
Addf'K~_
City &. etlt.

100 EXTRA
Top Value

Stamps
WITH THIS

COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF

GOOD-AIRE

•
HOLIDAY
2 LB. $179

EMBASSY
2 LB. $119

PRO GRIDDERS - Shown above
speaking to Cliff Hil!, t!lastm:lSter
of the football banquet, are End
Gail Cogdill and Fullback Nick
Pietrosante, stars for the Detroit
Lions football team and guest
speakers at the banquet. Inciden-
tally, both players were instru.
mental in Detroit's victory Sunday
over the Dallas Cowboys.

IG-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Thursday, December 15, 1960

• .2 3
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS FLAVORS

*PEPPERMINT STICK
*BLACK CHERRY RUM

*HOLIDA Y CHERRY

*EGG NOG
*COFFEE

r!
i

I

I"
I

ii·

1/"II
,
I

!I
I

·1
l-LB.

LOAVES

• 6 6·0Z.
PACI< CTN.

C
HALf

GALLON
TREE-CENTERICE CREAM , , . . . .. pt. 39c

CHRISTMAS TREEMOLDS-Box of 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69c

CREME DE MENTHE, CRANBERRYSHERBET , qt. 49c
(in plastic refrigerator tray)

WHIPPING CREAM % pt. 33c

COTTAGE CHEESE lb. 25c

SOUR CREAM pint 45c

MILK, HOMOGENIZED .. % gal. 38c

• •
112 GAL.

eTN.• •

LARGE
88 SIZE DOZ.

Only At Kroger ••• Can
You Save Top VlIlue

Stamps .•• 3 Ways

If'e reserve Ihe righl 10 limit
quanJiJies. Prices and items
effecJive tbru Sat.r Dec. 17,
1960. NONe sold 10 de4len.

EGG NOG MIX •• :T·59c

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 NORTH CENTER - NORTHVILLE

.(.47 FORESTAVE. - PLYMOUTH
34211 PLYMOUTH ROAD - LIVONIA 28546 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY

--



Co·Champion Brighton damped a lid over the Northville nets
Friday, piled up an early lead, and then waltzed to an' easy 50·37 vic-
tory over the Mustangs.

The victory was the third in a row for the Bulldogs, who last year
shared the Wayne·Oakland basketball title with Clarenceville, and
the defeat was the third straight for the M:Jstangs, who wound up in
last place last season.

Offensively, the Mustangs were as Forward Dave Hill tossed in four
effective as a shotgun without a field goals and a single free throw
shell. Loaded {or bear, the North· to help the Bulldogs to a 15-7'lead
Ville cagers triggered only 22 points at the end of the first quarter. North.
in the fJrst three periods as Brighton ville's lanky center, Danny Brown,
piled up 16 points in the first quar- was the only Northville eager to
ter. score in the period.

Northville was Sl) cold in the first Brighwn added 11 more points in
quarter that Coach Dutch Van In· the se<:ond quarter, 10 in the third
gen emptied the hench in an at· and 13 in the fourth. Northville came
tempt tl) uncover someone with up WIth eight in the second, 7 in the
an accurate arm. And it wasn't third and 15 in the fourth.
until the last quarter, \lith most I By the time the fourth quarter
of the starters resting on the got underway, the only starter for
bench, that the Mustangs finally NorthviUe still in the game was
began to warm up. 'Brown. Second stringers Tom
Except for a few individual defen- Long, Jerry Forbes, Dave Filkin

sive maneuvers - mostly by second- and Dennis LaRoque joined Brown "
lltringers - the Mustangs simply in turning in the only creditable: -;..:' ~1
were no match for the title con- offensive attack of the evening. UP 'N' AT 'EM - Danny Brown, Northville center, (tn black below the ball) leaps high to grab a rebound
tending Bulldogs. Poor shooting, Two Northville starters, Forward as two Brighton players, Jim Armstrong (SO) and Lloyd French (52) grab air. At the left is Northville's
fumbles and inability to grab re- Steve Juday and Guard AOm Dave Filkin and at rigbt (S1) is Don Busch.
bounds marked the Northville per· Schwarze were sent to the oench :f.."""-------------------
formance. /' along with Brighton Forward Dave I

Bosworth by an official after a
"wild" scramble for the ball in the
third quarter.

Offensively, the Mustangs aver-
aged 18 percent of their shots in the
first quarter, 18 percent in the sec·
ond, 23 percent in the third, and 40
percent in the fourth. The Bulldogs
averaged 28, 18, 18 and 30 percent.

At the free throw line, Northville
attempted 16 shots and connected
''In 9, while Brighton made 22 of its
42 tosses.

Brown led the Northville attack
for the third straight game with 13
points. Long was close behind with
10 points. HilI was the lpading )'lripht.
"1l scorer with 19 points. Guard
Randy Marx was second high WIth
15 points.

Bulldogs Nip I
Icy Mustangs

In explaining hIS squad's smaslung I! LIKE TELIT YEI I
102-62 victory over the 1960 co· !I I
champion Trojans of Clarenceville I You don't hove to travel miles "
last week, MauU pointed out that !I To buy a gift that brings them smiles !
offICials called a total of 105 fouls II A gift certificate given With love ~
ID the game. "And we made 40 iii I b A
points WIth free throws ID winmng." ~ Wil buy a all that fits like a glove ..

!I i
Except for Clarkston's veteran W Custom fllted on the spot ~

6' 4" center, Bill Powell, the Wolves ~ By our experts, who know a lot S2
are a relatively short squad, MauU ~ We've got the best and you can bet
Said. Gar Wilson, startmg forward !It Your bowling score, you'll cease to fret
is 6' 2" and the remaining starters i Iii
are 5' 9". The other s~artmg Clark- 'Jt 1M
ston cagers scheduled to face North- ~ So grab your phone and order now
ville are: I A BrunSWick Ball that's sure to wow

1I Call Hawthorne Valley and you're sure to please
Ron Walters, forward; H a ro I d !I With a Christmas gift bought With ease

I
Weston and Mike Applegate, guards. ~ I
Powell, Walters and Weston are reo .. ;

t~~::s:::~,:r::~~r league victory ! HAWTHORNE VALLEY ilk~~o~~~~n~~~~~w~3~~~ ~;~~ ! COUNTRY CLUB 12
Mautl added that this decisive vic- ~ Only authorized Brunswick dealer in areathe runnerup with 13 points. t I' tI

Guard Denms Hartman meshed ory wasn't necessan y an indica· !I 12 Brunswick alleys for your bowling pleasure
tion of a Clarkston II greatness" but III S 1 & S . t CI b H"even held goals and four charity th "t . t d t lid . N a es ervrce a u ouse

tosses to lead the Bullpups' attack. ra. er" I paID e ou a lsorgam-!/ 31002 WARREN AVE. GA-2-3449
Forward Louis Wdliams was sec. zatzon of the Baron squad. ~~lII~l!Ill!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!ll~l!Ill!lll!lll!lll!lll!lll!llllll!lll!lll!lll!llJll!ll~DIDll!ll~lIll!lll!ll~
ond high WIth 10 pomts.

Novi (agers Open
Season Tuesday

Stall Fatal for Colts

NEW

Daniel,,;
Pattison
Juday, Jim
Kahler
Biery
Bovle

Total

A stall in the final minute of play
Fr.day proved fatal for the North-
Ville junIOr varsity qumtet whIch
iost to the Brighton Bullpups in the
la~t 10 seconds of the game.

T'he Colts held a three-point lead
when they set up a stall as the
-ga,ne neared completion. Brighton
quickly trimmed the lead and then
flashed out front in the c!osmg se<:·
onds to win 55-54.

Northville was in the lead through·
out much of the game. The two
teams battled to an 0-8 tie in the
first quarter, then NorthVIlle bounc·
ed ahead 24-17 at the ·half. By the
end of the third period, Brighton had
chipped the NorthVIlle lead w 5
points, 40-35.

Then in the all-important fourth

With two weeks of practice behind
them, the Novi junior hIgh school
cagers will open an eight-game
schedule Tuesday at Dublin. The
game will start at 6:30.

"We don't have much in height,"
Coach Gail Perkins, said this week,
"but the fellows are enthusiastic."
Approximately 20 seventh and eighth
graders make up the squad.

The coach said the probable Novi
starters will be Tim Krugg at cen·
ter, Rick White and Tom Btngham
at guards, and Pete Wharton and
either Jerry Kileen or Duane Miller
at the forwards.

A mnth game may be added to the
schedule within a week or two, the
coach added.

COLTS'

MUSTANGS' BOX Sr.ORE
FG FT TP

4 5 11
5 010
215
113
022
102
102

14 937

Brown
T..ong-
Forbes•==;;;::;;==;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;~ I Juday
Busch
Filkin
LaRoque

Total

PIANO RENTAL PLAN

$25
FOR THREE MONTHS

*No Delivery Charge
*Select new Grinnell Piano
*No Charge for Lessons
*No Obligation to Buy
*Full Credit if you decide to
purchase loter

Grinnell's . . .
323 s. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

"

"Manufacturers, that's our bank!" say thousands of electricians, and other craftsmen who
find Manufacturers Bank helpful in many ways. They know it pays to save where they
can borrow, if necessary. Personal loans for any worthwhile purpose-automohile and
boat financing - home improvement loans - or, loans fOI' their children's college educa-
tion. You, too, will find it is wise to establish yoUI' bank crcdit at any of the many
Manufacturers Bank ofiices in the tri·county Metropolitan mca. May we selve you?

129 Main Street, E., Northville

quarter, six Brighton players team-
ed up to score 20 points to North·
ville's 14.

Forward Tom Daniels led the
CoJlts tn scoring with 16 points.
Teammate Dan Pattison, center, was
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Cranhrook Pins Northville
Northville's wrestlmg team was to

invade Flat Rock yesterday (Wed-
nesday) after dropping its second
match of the season last week Tues·
day to Cranbrook, 41-5.

Despite the one-sided defeat last
week, Northville Coach Dave Long.
ridge appeared satisfied with the
performance as his covey of wrl'stl·
ers prepared to do battle with Flat
Rock .

"Actually, we did better against
Cranbrook than against Garden
City" in the opener (which North·
viIle lost 42-10), Longridge said.

Longridge pointed out that most
Ji the individual matches with Cran·
brook were close, with Northville
losmg only four matches by pins.

JIm Tuck, who wrestled in the IBO-
pound class and who won hiS match
two weeks ago by pinning his op-
ponent, did not compete last week
because of illness, the coach added.

Gary Nichols picked up the 5
points Ior Northville by pinning his
154pound Cranbrook opponent. Other
close matches were turned in by
Russ Nichols, in the 95-pound class,
who lost by one pomt, and by Jerry
Biddle who fought to a draw and
lost on riding tIme in the unlimited
class.

The only significant changes in the
Northville lineup were: Gary Stobbe
in the 112 class, and Larry Spangler
who moved up from the 160·pound
cIas~ to 5ubshtute for Tuck.

Wolves
Eye Third
W-O Win

AUTO - FIRE - PLATEGLASS - LIABILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE Fl·9-1252 or FI-9·3672
Main Street Northville1'08 W,,'

I
RICHARD F. LYON, Representing

Ellis & Associates, Inc. - Investment Securities
Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9-1252 or FI·9-2152

NORTHVILLE

By HUGH C. BRONAUGH, Manager

Schmidt,

At this timet we at Michigan

Bell ... especially our ser-

vice men, installers, the office personnel and myself

wish you a very joyous holiday season!

PROMISE A PRINCESS to someone you treasure this
Christmas. A Princess phone, that is-the new little
extension phone that goes anywhere, and goes beauti.
fully. Put it down an your Christmas list today-for Dad
in his den, for Mom
in the kitchen, for the
children in their bed·
rooms. Just call your
telephone Business
Office and we'U make
all the arrangements
for you.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS to you from all of us at
Michigan Bell. We've enjoyed serving you this year-
and we all look forward to bringing you ever-improving
telephone service in the years to come.

..• and, of course,
A HAPPY NEW VEAR!

. t, , .

Instant
Chase & Sanborn

... the rich new instant
with the

Rure coffee nectar!
Here's your big chance to discover
the richness you've been missing in
instant coffees, and saue money, too!
Take this coupon to your grocer's
now! Save lOp on New Instant Chase
& Sanborn's six- or ten-ounce size.

This is the delicious new Ilinstant"
with the superb flavor and aroma of
premium coffeebeans, and for the first
time the richness of their pure coffee
nectar! Don't delay! Take advantage
of this money-saving offer today!

Clip this Valuable Coupon NOWI

TOTHE DEALER: For aach coupon
you accept as oLirauthori~edagent.
we wHlpay you the face value plus
usualhandlinecharges, providedyou
and your customer have complied
With the tarms of this offer; any
other applicalion conslitutes fraud.
Invoices shov.mg your purchase of
sufficientstock to cover all coupons

/ tO~'" ,....,..,..,.,.,..",..~=-.-'"'"".

recleemedmust be shown upon reo
quest. Void If prohibited, taxae! or
restrrcted. Yourcustomer nlllst pay
any saTestale.Cash value 1/20th of
1 cent. Redeem only through our
representative or by mailingto:
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Father John Wlttstook

Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-8, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
ConfessIOns: every '.L'hursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:3l1a.m.; Grade school
cluldren: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. HIgh school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., fIrst Tues·
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

FIRST CnURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River FarmIngton
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room • Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTIIVILLE

Residence and Office - Fl-9·l0BO
Peter F. Nfoowkoop, PilStor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. JIDlior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6'SO pm., YOlith Fellowships.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 MIle near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan SettIemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 211

TIffany 6-2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer sere

vice, Wednesday.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Waned Lake, Michigan

Fatber Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa, Asslsta}lt

Father John Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
'Three Masses daily at 6:30, 7:30 and

8:30.
~aturday morning a.m., Religious
instruction for public grade school
children.
Tuesday:

4 p.m., Religious instruction for
public high school children.

Holy Day Masses: 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 5:30 p.m., 8:00 p.m.

First Friday Masses: 6:30 a.m.,
8:30 a.m., 8:00 p.m.

Adult instruction Monday evening
at 8 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

, Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other elders
~ speak.

-------
REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

SC'hoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Service£

9:45 a.m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

NEW HUDSON'
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.------
~LOwnROOK COM~TY

CHURCH
EvangeUcal UnIted Brethren

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Marvin E. RIckert, MInister

Pbone GR-6-0626
Sunday:

9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.
Classes for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
Care and Instruction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor·
ship.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GlU Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR·('o584
Rev. L. H. PerineI'

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Ul Spm, St., Plymoatll

W. A. Palmer, putor
Sunday:

10 a.m., BUDday acbool.
U a.m., MornJnl "oreb1p.
8:30 p.m., TralnInl tTnlOD.
7:30 p.m., E"eDfnI wonIdP,

FIRST CHURCH OF CIIRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraU
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday 01
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Readmg room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holl·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesda» and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

"Is the Universe, Including
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"
will be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon at Christian ScIence chW"ch
services Sunday.

Scriptural selections
Christ Jesus' striking
his disciples' call for
the tempest at sea:

"And his diSCIples carne to him,
and awoKe him, saymg, Lord, save
us: we perish. And he saith unto
them, Why are you fearful, 0 ye
of little faIth? Then he arose, and
rebuked the winds and the sea; and
there was a great calm" (Matthew
8:25, 26).

A correlative citation to be read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Bakel'
Eddy states: "The belief that the
universe, including man, is govern·
ed in general by material laws, but
that occasionally Spirit sets aside I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II
these laws - this belief belittles I ;

omnipotent wisdom, and gives to
matter the precedence over Spirit."
(83:16).

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NOR~E
East Main and Church SIs.

Rev. Dr. Frank Fit!, Supply Minister
Sunday, December 18:

9'30 a m., Church Worship.
9:30 a.m , Church School.
11 a m., Church Worship.
11 a 01., Church school.
7.30 pm., Presentation of the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Messiah". OF WIXOM
Monday: Phone MArket 4-3823

9 a m., Co-op. Nursery. Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
7:30 pm., Boy Scout Troop 755. North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Tuesday: Sunday, December 18:
12 noon, Rotary. 10 a m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Brownie Troop 574. 11:10 a.m., Junior Church (grades
8 p.m., A.A. 1-6).

Wednesday: 11:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser-
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery. vice. Sermon: "The Birth of Jesus
3'45 p.Ill., Children's choir. Announced".
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir. 6:30 pm., Senior Youth meeting.

Thursday: 7:30 p.m., Annual Christmas pro-
3'30 p.m, Brownie Troop 210. gram of the Sunday school.

Friday: Tuesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery. 4-5:30 p.m., Junior Youth choir.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir. Wednesday:
8 p.m., A.A. 7:30 p.m., MId-week Bible study

Saturday, December 24: and prayer service.
11 p.m., Candlelight service. 8:30 p.m., Senior choir.

m===.....~"'t!=;;:==!-F¥.TI-:~._~m;u;s~

I:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap NorthvDIe
Office FI·9·1144 Res. FI·9·1143

Paul Carl{o, Mfnfster
Sunday, December 18:

8:45 a.m, First Worship service.
Sermon: "The Light of Life".

9'45 a m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for parents with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children.
Junior church in Fellowship hall.
6.30 p.m., JUnior MYF 10 Fellow-

ship hall.
7 pm., Senior MYF in the chapel

Monaay:
6:30 p.m., Seeley Circle Christmas

party, Mrs. Ralph Gallagher's, 549
West Dunlap.

7:15 pm., Boy Scout Troop 731.
Tuesday: I~iii~iiiiii5i~ii~i:i~~55~i$E~~5~~i!iia~ii!im~

3:4;' p.m .. GIrl Scout Troop 226.
8 p.m., WSG Christmas party,

Mrs. Betty Willing's, 19300 Smock.
Wednesday:

3:45 p.m., Carol and Harmony
choirs re~l£,arse.

4:45 p.m., Carol and Harmony
choirs Chris:mas party.

7:45 p.m., Sanctuary choir.
Saturday, Dec. 24:

7 to 8 p.m., Christmas Eve ser·
vice.

IJltrnt Jrrnbytrriati Q1.hurr~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

OUR CHURCHES

_LO~~~~~CAL-
~PASTO R'S STUDY ~ 306 PooU" T,,;I- WolI.d lok. - MAck., 4-1707

~ ~ e EYES EXAMINED
~ By The Reverefld Paul M. Cargo, ~ WE PROPERLYFIT e PERSONALITY
~ FiI'st Methodist Church 0/ Northville ... CONTACT STYLED FRAMES

~ • LENSES e12-HR. REPAIR SERVICE~ THE FOOTPATH OF THE SHEPHERDS Shepherds who walked the way of the footpath

~
~

were men of decision. Decision is the crux of man's eLARGE SELECTION

~

The stories of the birth of Jesus have in them response to God. "Whosoever will may come." A Of FRAMES
the touch of ordinary things. Elizabeth Goudge in person must will to belong to GOO before sonship is
her book "God So Loved The World" begins in this complete. There'll he no drifting into the Kingdom-
way: "This is the story of that almost unbelievable no admittance because it's the thing to do. Day by
humblmg, tha life that God lived upon earth as a day the soul is built up or whittled away by the Hours9:30-5:30 M F' rl 8 Sat. til 2:30

~ man. The fact of this hwnility is so glorious that it decisions we make. on., n. I

~

is beyond human understanding." ~"Let us go," said the shepherds. The step ahead
• "This is the Child of Mystery drawn down to made by the soul or the moral will is a step made
""§ earthly yea,s, in companionship WIth the Master. Along this foot·

To bear the common burden and to taste of path must go those who desire to make the world ~

~

human tears." into the beautiful thing GOO intends.
There is a royal road to the manger in Beth- After leaving the fields to go to Bethlehem to ""

lehem. There is also the footpath of the shepherds. "see this thing that has happened, the shepherds ."
Men of the footpath, God's plain people caring for retW"ned, glorifying and praising God." ::

~ sheep-they have a way to God. The shepherds had high moments -of spiritual §
:! Think of the w'onder they kne~ out under the uplift. But that would be the aftermath? Well, when •
.: stars. The glory of the Lord shone around them. they returned, "They made known the saying ~
~ They heard a heavenly voice, "Be not afraid; for which had been told them concerning this Child." :-

~

behold, I bring you good news of a great joy which They went back to their fields and their flocks ~
shall be to all the people; for to you is born this with a song on their lips. ~
day in the city of David a Saviour, who is Christ What happens after Christmas now? We turn "lII

"lII the Lord." all the lights off. We throwaway the Christmas ~
God grant that man never becomes so intelli· tree. Yet the lesson of Christmas and of the Church

gent that he ceases to wonder. Let us hear His year, which begins with the Advent season, is
voice saying, "Put off YoW"shoes from your feet, otherwise. Your heart is to be the abiding place
for the place on which you are standing is holy for the Christ. With OUR wonder, OUR decisions,
ground." Let us experience wonder at Christmas. and OUR return from Bethlehem to glorify and to
"This is the Name above every name." praise Him, God can do amazing things.

, rI'\IY'-. J" - ". .r W" .rrI"' ..

Out of the Past

ST. JOlIN'S EPISCOPAL CnURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor TraU
Office GL·3·0190 Rectory G1..-3·5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Services

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Family service and ser·

mono Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade .
Wednesday:

10 a.m., MIdweek Holy Commu·
nion.

ONE YEAR AGO .
. Most local merchants report a

marked improvement in Christmas
buymg over last year. Several noted
"substantial" gains, while very few
reported any decline in business
from Christmas, 1958.

Three women and 10 men were
elected to the board of directors of
the recently organized Novi Citizens'
Development committee in a meet-
ing at the community building Mon-
day mght.

Elected were Mrs. Virginia Noble,
Mrs. Galah Fried, Mrs. Mary Guntz-
ville, LeWISCrusoe, Emery Jacques,
Don Woodward, Herbert Koester,
Roy Crites, Kalin Johnson, P. M.
McElroy, C. A. Smith, George Mer-
win and James Straus.

Lyon township school district
voters approved a $615,000 borni is-
sue by a 496 to 353 margin.

.. A group of women representing
newcomers in Northville and neigh·
boring _lp'e~ met Tuesday evening
at" tne'h6fne"of Mrs. E. E. Adams to. "lay the groundwork. for a Newcom-
er's club of Northville.

Stan Johnston, 17966Beck road,
has been named "man of the month"
by the Northland agency of the Pru-
dential Life Insurance company.

.. Northville cagers, led by 'substi-
tute left guard Steve Juday, grab-
bed a thrilling 53-52 victory over
defending WOO champion Brighton.

ton squad with a score of 28-2 for
the first team and 22-4 for the sec·
ond team. James Hochkins, G. West·
phall, Bruce TLU"nbull,C. Bishop and
T. Gregory formed the starting line-
up.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mlle Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI·9-00511

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m .. Evening service.

will include
response to
help during

men.
LaGene M. Quay, Northville

high school physics teacher, took
students Bill BaIre, Irene Bongio-
vanni, Gerry Dresselhouse, Larry
Green, David Mosher, James Mosh-
er and Alvin Newton to the Detroit
Engineering Society vocation guid-
ance conference.

Novi Postmistress Marjorie
Watson announced that Novi would
have its own rural mail delivery
starting Saturday.

Postmaster Leland Smith pre-
dicted that the 1955 holiday season
would be a record smasher, with
the' post office expected to cancel
more than 550,000pieces of mail be-
tween December 1st and 25th.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO ..

· Fire in the old dining hall of
MayblU"y sanatorium Sunday after·
noon caused damages estimated at
$10,000.

· The Northville winter tax rate
has been set at $16.99 per M of as-
sessed valuation. This rate com-
pares with $16.88 last year.

· Northville still needs approxi.
mately fifty $1,000 E Bond sales
to meet the E Bond quota of $146,000
set for the community.

Leslie G. Lee of the school
music faculty, who has directed the
"Messiah" for the past 11 years,
will, once again lead the presenta-
tion this Sunday in the Presbyterian
church.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

· .Through the efforts of Chief of
Police W. H. Safford, Northville will
have a teletype installed here in
the near future to keep the police
informed on last-minute develop-
ments in city, state and national
crime news.

Nearly 70 members of North-
ville Lodge 186 gathered to express
their high regard for one of the
city's oldest and most loyal Masons,
Dean F. Griswold. E. H. Lapham,
Floyd Northrop and T. R. Carrington
were called on to speak.

Members of the Kings Daugh-
ters are making preparations for
the fourth annual Hunter's ball
which will be chairmaned for the
third successive year by Mrs. E. B.
Cavell.

. Roof tiling is to be placed on
the steel framework of the new
Ford plant here this week.

Northville's fIrst and second
basketball teams romped to easy
victory over a struggling Farming-

WSWSHost
Husbands,
U-M Students

"Christmas Guest Night" will long
be remembered for the "Women's
Society of World Service" of the
Novi, Willowbrook EUB Church, as
an outstanding meeting of the year.

A delightful smorgasbord dinner I
was served to the nusbands of the
WSWS members and to four spe-
c;:i~ .guests corning from the Uni·
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
Coming from India were Nr. Sant-
okk Anant and Miss Aness Jung.
Miss ReIUla Ruben was from Rio,
Brazil and Miss Siddiqa Farukhi
from Pakistan.

Following the dinner, a brief mes-
sage from each student was enjoyed
by all.

Rev. and Mrs. Rickert led the
group in a meaningful Christmas
devotion followed by group singing.

Chairmen for the dinner were
Mrs. Wally Pinner, Mrs. Richard
Cromer, Mrs. Alvin Closs and Mrs.
Robert Anderson. The Christmas
theme was carried out in the table
decorations, headed by Mrs. Daniel
Freytag.

FIVE YEARS AGO
.Electors have accepted the new

city charter by a 523 to 115 vote.
Six new cIty officers - five village
incwnbents included - were also
elected.

Claiming victory were Claude N.
Ely, mayor; Edward M. Bogart,
justice of the peace; A. Malcolm
Allen, John F. Stubenvoll, John S.
Canterbury and Earl Reed, council- De m p 5 e y B.

EBERT

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Hall at Meadowbrook and Ten Mile
:\lr. Richard Hansz

GA-1·8451or GA·l·0434
Sunday:

11 a.m., Church school.
NW"sery dW"ing morning service.
Holy Communion third Sunday of

month.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI-9.jJ674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery chW"ch, birth 3 years; pri·
mary church, 4-B years.

11 a m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-7th grades; Interme-

diate, 8th thru high school grades;
Senior, high school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:15 to B:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

8:30 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7'30 p.m., HoW" of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher training.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
I,UTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Corner mgh and Elm St..
Nortavllle, Michigan

Chw~h Fl·9·9864
Parsonage Fl·9-3140

Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
R. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9-.2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
Ilion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday In
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
dav school and Bible classes.

Thursday, Dec. 15: 3:45 p.m., 2nd
year Confirmation class; 8 p.m.,
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Ladies'
Auxiliary.

Friday, Dec. 16: 3 to 4 and 6:30
to 8 p.m., Communion announce-
ments; 8 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's
League.

Saturday, December 17: 10 to 11
a.m., Christmas Eve program prac-
tice; 11 to 12:15 p.m., Confirmation
class.
. Sunday, Dec. 18: 8 a.m.; Morning
Worship; 9:15 a.m., Sunday school
and BIble class; 10:30 a.m., Morn-
ing Worship with Communion; 7:3(}
p.m., Walther League.

Serving Since 1936
Membet

The Order
of the
Golden
Rttle

FI·9·1010

CONGREGATIONAL CBRm~
1961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shearen - FI·9-25N
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

rhursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

I~

9:30
9:30

11:00
11.00

• . • . . . . • . . . • . • • . • • • . • . . • . . • . • • • • •• Church Service
• . . • . . . • • . • • • . • . • • . . • . • . • • • • • • . • • •• Church School
· • • . • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • •• Church Service
• ••••• t ••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •• Church School

'.'

CHRIST 1'EMPLE
8275 McFadden st. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. George T. Nevin

Phone Brighton, ACademy 7·7781

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Church school.
7:30 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets third Wednesday of

each month at 11'30 for luncheon.SALEM BAPTIST CRURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor Fl·9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:M p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH OF NOVI '
Grand River and Novl Rd.

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Fl. 9·2608

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school
11 a.m., Worship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
NUl'sery - Birth to 5 years.
6:3&p.m., Youth groups.
7:30 p.m., Evening services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Ladies'

Unity Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Senior Choir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission

'band.

!lAY J. CASTERLIN. FIlED A. CASTERLINE I
1_:;:~=~~:!:~~:##~~:::~:####I#######:!:!~~EE::~~:!-.

with, •
,. I

PEASE
WALLPAPERS

~
.~~~
in wall decoratlo.,

the COLOR
PAINT R CHO'C~

Of yOIl MACHINE
TINTED

new charm

for every room!
ColQrs galore. Hundreds of
br.G\lriful, I!p.to.the·m inute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available for your personal
decorating requirements.
Automatically made on ourfab.
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you want, the machine does tha
rest. In just a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic
Color is ready to take home.
Nowl Exclusive at our store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes. Make our
store your C010r Headquarters.

Decorale in high style and be
practical, too, wilh Pease Wall·
papers.

• Over 1,200 patterns in stock
• • • Ihousands of others in
just a few days.

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

507 S. Main Plymouth
Glenview 3-5100

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY
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.~,. .
a-foot this Holiday Season 1

What a gay holiday season ... and Fisher's has an array
of Gifts for every member of the family. Everything from
dressy shoes to comfy slippers. Shop Fisher's now while
selections are complete. Open Every Night to 9 P.M.

~ ..,

She'll Love 1
A Handbag 1
Or Hosiery

From
FISHER'S

:........ -

.... *.. ;, ~•• •• •\ *'. . "\ ..... :.'.*
"\

\

AT FISHER'S YOU'LL FIND •••
FOR THE MEN: FOR THE WOMEN:

• PARADISE KITTENS
• AIRSTEP
• LIFE STRIDE
• SMART AIRS
• GLAMOUR DEBS

$899 to $1999

FOR THE CHILDREN:
• GI Rl SCOUTS
• VARSITY VOGUE
• BOY SCOUTS
• BUSTER BROWN

$499 to $999

• FLORSHEIM
:, ROBLEE
:. PEDWIN
;. HUSH PUPPIES

~899 to $3J 99

SMART STYLE
WITH THE FIT THAT PROTECTS

GROWl NG FEET

BUSTER BROVVN*
AMEIiICA'S FAVORITE CHILDREN'S 'HOES

! SLIPPERS FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

• EVANS • WELLCO
o DANIEL GREEN
• FOAM TREAD
• SIOUX MOX

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

PLYMOUTH ROAD NEAR EVF.RGREEN
. DETROIT -' BR-3-1 050

3611 S. WAYNE ROAD
WAYNE - PA·2-3800

290 S. MAIN ST. - PLYMOUTH GL-3-1390
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-Bowling-Mlllutes of Nortllville City Council ROYAL RECREATION
Wednesday Night House LeagueA rcgular meeting of the North- thanking them for their interest and iflcation and a written recommen- T W L

ville CIty CouncIl was held at the assuring them that theIr represen- dation to the City CouncIl.. The other R~::'Electric 34 22
CIty Hall Monday evening, Dec. 5, tatlve wIll be invited to attend a members of. the Coun.cll presel~t Chuck's Auto Service 31 25
1960 at 8 p.m. future meeting when thIS project agreed to thIS suggestIOn, and It SqUIrt 30 26

Absent. Mayor Allen. IS discussed. was moved by Reed, support';d by G. E. Miller 17 38
Present: Councilmen Canterbury, Public heal'lng on Justice of Peace Juday, that the hea:.mg be ~dJourn- Team high game: Squirt 862.

Juday, Reed and Welch. OrdL'1ance was the first Item of ed to .Dec. l~th, 1060. CaITIe~1. Team hIgh series: River 2559.
Mmutes of last regular meetmg busmess. T. R. Carrington present- PUblI: hear.l~g on the adOPtl~n of Ind. high game: Joe Alessi 225.

ed a petition signed by 27 of our the 1?0!J edItion of the National Ind. high series: Ken Eddington 602. I
and mtervening -special mcctmg local merchants opposing any change Elecb'lcal C?de .was then held. There 200 Score: Joe Alessi 225.
were read and approved. 1II the present status of the Justice belllg ~o obJect~ons. by anyone pres-

The followmg bills were presented Court. After thorough discussion of ent to Its adoptIOn It was moved ~y Monday l':ite House League
for payment this maIler pro and con, It was Juday, supported by Reed, that thiS Northville Lab . 34 26

General Fund $41,26805 moved by Councilman Reed, sup· c.o~e be adopted by reference Car- Kathy's Snack Bar 33 27
Water Fund $1,85607 ported by COUllcllman Welch, that l'le . . Don's Jr. Five 28 32
Water Con.struclion Fund $145.50 the Ordinance to place the Justice With reference to the cancellatIOn Pep 25 35

ed b \V I h ted 0 J Court on a salary baSIS be adopted of the D&R Bldg. Co. Bond, it was T h' h . I. K th' 686 r .----------------- ,
~;~: thar thees~ bl~~Pb:1paid.

y
ca~~ with the amendment that the salary the opinion of City Atty. Ogilvie Team hl·gh ~~ge: L ab Yl~78 . OR THE CHILDREN

rled be made $3,000. Carried. that all the work had been complet- r e:mh· ~g . re.e·Ed a1i t t Ii 22~ F
Letter was read from Woman's " ed which was covered by this bond n. !g Slhnge. _ a a. a 0'1

. .. . The pestponed publlc hearmg on and he recommended that same be Ind. high tree: Joe i>1essl 534.
Club expressmg theIr mterest m the the rezoning of Lots 276, 277 and 270 released. It was moved by Welch, 200 Score: Ed Matatall 225.
llew City Ht~I1'w~7~'~~~rt~o~e~~:: of Assessor's Northvl.lle Plat No.3 supported by Reed, that the bond be -- . BOYS'
mstrucled located on the south Side of W. Cady released as recommended Carried Thursday NIght

Street between S. Wing and First The next date for me~tinO' with Ladies House League ES
I Sts. from R-2 to R-3 classifJcation, architects for the new City H;n will Royal Recreation 36.0 16.0 GIRLS' DRESS
was the next item of business. After be Dec. 14th 1900. Ritenour Heating 34.0 18.0
Iistenmg to the objections to such Mgr. Rob~rtson reported on the Brader's 28.5 23.5
rezoning rai~ed by Donald Sever- progress being made to carry out Eagles 26.0 26.0
ance, who lives at 392 Falrbrook the recommendations made by the Chisholm Aula Parts 26.0_ 26.0
Court, Councilman Welch felt the CIVIl Defense Committee. Freydl Cleaners 25.0 27.0
maHer should be referred back to It was moved by Reed supported N&G Lunch 21.0 31.0

1-==::=::=::~=====::=~t:h:.e~p~l:an:n:m.:::g~Co::n:lm=iss::::i.:on::.....::fo::.:.r....::.:cI.::.:..ar.by Welch, that a special 'meeting be Lila's Flowers 10.5 41.5
.:. held Monday evening, Dec. 12, for High team game: Freydl's 580.

the purpose of acting on the option High team series: Freydl's 1616.
for sale of the Scout Bldg. Carried. High indo game' M. Thorne 173.

No further business appearing, High indo series: C. Chisholm 456.
meeting was adjourned at 11 p.m.

Mary Alexander, Clerk

AT BRADER'S IN NORTHVILLE ••• WHERE
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING Also Means Savings!

•••
WHITE Dress SHIRTS

V.F. w.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Sizes 4 to 18.

$195 to $250New Shipments Received.
Just right for the Holidaysl
Sizes 1-3X - 4 to 6X - 7-14.

$]98 to $498 BOYS' SWEATERS
Pullover and Button styles .
Flat and Bulky Knits - Orion.

$398 to-$698

BOYS' and GIRLS' SOX

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Junior League Pullover and Button styles.

Orion Flat Knit and Bulky Knit.

$]98 to $398
:==========:::"ITen PinsMissiles

Rockets
The Jets
HIgh team series:
Rockets 1021.
High team game: Missiles 381, Roc-
kets 37!).
Ind. high series: J. Darnell 333, J.
Mclean 312.
Ind. high game: C. Lanning 125, V.
Lanning 124.

11 4
9 6
8 7

2 13
Missiles 1026,

. "
i'
~BOBBY SOX - STRETCHYS- KNEE SOX

AND WOOL SOX.

FOR GIFTS OF

DISTINCTION ••• DO

YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING AT •••

39c to 98c

FOR THE MENNORTHVILLE STORES

OPEN EVENINGS
DRESS SLACKS

• • • Wash 'n' Wear Fabrics and Wools.
All sizes.

TIES
Gift boxed. New colors and patterns.
Also BOW TIES and COLONEL TIES.

$100 to $150

DRESS HATS

NORTIIVn..LE LANES
Northville Women's Bowling League
Nor. Cocktilll Lounge 360 16.0
Bloom's Insurance 29.0 23.0
Carkner Motor Sales 27.0 25.0
Smith Products 27.0 25.0
Tropical Pools 26.ll 26.0
Freydl's Apparel 26.0 26.0
Plymouth Texaco 2';.5 26.5
C. R. Ely's 25.0 27.0
Bel Nor Drive Inn 25.0 27.0
Nor. Sand and Gravel 24 II 28.0
Perfection Cleaners 21.5 30 5
Northville Lanes 20.0 32.0

$495 to $]195

FLANNELETTE SPORT SHIRTS'til9
Starting at $2.95.
Including well-known Champ brand at

$895 to $995
S-M-L and XL.
Assorted PaHerns.JOHNSON'S

Jewelry & Gift SllOP
·CONVENIENT

PARKING $195 to $295

FLANNELETTE )YORK SHIRTS.
Long toil. Sizes 141h to 18.
Choice of Colors and Patterns.

Gift Certificates available.

124 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE RETAIL

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION MEN'S PAJAMASJunior House League
Freydl's Cleaners 38 18
Altman's SDD 37 19

I~~'=~'=~~'='='=~'=~~'=~~'=~L._ ~'=~'='=~~~~~'=~~. Burger Construction 35 21~ Vita Boy Chips 33 23
Carling's Black Label 30 26
Bailey's Dance Studio 30 \26
Novi Auto Parts 28 '28
Brummel Locker Ser. 27 29
C. F. Grimes Prod. 24 32
John Mach Fords 23 33
Taft Construction 17 39
Johnston Electric 14 42

200 Scores: J. Raymond 235, H.
Van Bonn 212, A. Bauer 210, R.
Ackman 209, E. Koers 204, R. Fra-
lick 203, 201, H. Paulger 201, J. Bon-

giovanni 201, T. Ezell, M. Utley, S'I':==============================================::Leggett, B. Croll 200. I,

Cotton or Flannelette.
Sizes A-D,
Some cottons in size E.

$239 to $350

MEN'S SOXDID YOU KNOW? $298 to $398

t~\EN'S WINTER JACKETS
Stretchy - one size fits al/.
Patterns or Plain Colors.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 59c & 69c SharI or Long styles.
Corduroys - Cords - Polished CaHons.
Wools - Nylons - Daelons.
The warmest gift you can givel

$1295 to $2295

Wash 'n' Wear Cotton~ and Oxford Cloth.
Convertible Cuffs.
Sizes 14 to 17.

DRESS SOX - Rayon or Cotton.
Short or long style.

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT YOUR FORD-O-

MATIC BE ADJUSTED EVERY 13,000 MILES.

YOUR FORD WILL GIVE YOU MANY PLEAS·

ANT MIlES OF DRIVING IF PROPERLYMAIN-

TAINED.

$295 45c

FOR THE LADIES •••
LADIES' GOWNS & PAJAMAS

Senior House Leagne
Norwthville Bar & Rest. 40.ll 16.0

Northville Men's Shop 37.5 185
Freydl's Cleaners 36.0 20.0
Northville Record 35.5 20.5
Myers' Standard Oil 30.5 25.5
Briggs Trucking 30.0 26.0
Gneiwek's Bowling Sup. 30.0 26.0
Wayne Door & Plywood 27.0 29.0
Walt Ash Shell 24.0 32.0
Ramsey's Bar 20.5 35.5
Cloverdale Dairy 130 42.0
Sanford Standard Ser. 11.0 45.0

200 Scores: R. Calkins 240, 204-636,
J. Bering 234, T. Wick 228, 213·620,
B. Woodmanse 226, F. Light 222, 20S-
620, S. Leggett 221, R. Briggs 216,
W. Stamann 213,200, E. Ash 208, J.
Williams 207, R Bernier 206, 206-
607, J. Ramsey 204, H. Nelson 203,
J. Raymond, J. Wendland, A. John-
son 202, T. White, D. Nitzel 201,
J. Petrucelli, F. Nelson 200.

LADIES' BLOUSES
Ship 'n' Shore. New Shipments.
Sizes 28 to 38.
Fancy or Tailored.

Cotton - Flannelette and Nylon.
Good assortment of sizes and colors.

$198 to $398
LADIES' NYLON HOSIERY

FORD-O-MA TIC OIL (if needed)

FORD-O-MATIC BANDS & LINKAGE
ADJUSTED $6.95

50c Qt.
~ ,I

I,
II
!I
,I$298 to $498

LADIES' ROBES & DUSTERS Seamless or with Seams.
Stretchy, Mesh and Plain Stitch.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

from 99c
BERKSHIRE.....•..••

from $1.35
LADIES' SWEATERS

JOHN MACH Cotton - Cardona - Corduroy - Nylon
Prints and Quilted Nylon.
Sizes 10 10 20.

- Authorized Ford Dealer -
117 West Main - Northville Fleldbrook 9-1400

$298 to $]095

LADIES' SLIPS
Fancy Lace Trim or Tailored.
Nylon Tricot, Dacron and Cotton.
Sizes 32-44.LOANS

TO GIVE A HAND
TO SANTA!

Slipover and Cardigan slyles.
Ban-Ion - Bulky - Fur-Blend.
Many colors.

$298 to $]98$298 to $398

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT •••
CHILDRENS' HOUSE SLIPPERS LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS
and SLIPPER SOX INCLUDING BOOT STYLE, SCUFFS and SLIPPER SOX.

SOME WITH FUR TRIM.
SATINS - FELTSand SHEARLINGS.

$198 to $395

For every Santa with BIG
gift ideas but minus the
pocketbook to match, we
offer a helping hand in the
form of ready cash. Fast,
confidential service.

INCLUDING FELTS and LEATHERS.

$100 to $298

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS
INCLUDING OPERA and ROMEO STYLESand SLIPPERSOX.

$295 to $495
SELECTBALL BAND RUBBERFOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT BRADER'S.

LADIES' SNO SHOES
SIZES 4'2 TO 10.
Grey - White - Black - Beige.

$]50

Shop Brader~s Evenings ~Til 9 p.m.NORTHVILLE BRANCH

MILFORD FINANCE CO.
111 GRISWOLD FleldbroQk 9·3320

BRADER'S Whe fe Christmas Shopping also Means Savings••• •

................... • ... ". ~ ...~ -''''? ....."\or ~ ....-.....'.."""'"..........,....,.... QCSiWtI_r._
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WHOLE
FRYERS

Cut-Up Fryers
LB. 31c

THE
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF
THEM
ALL!

FREE INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH GLenview 3·7040

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SKINLESS

Semi-Boneless Hams
C6UJ~~D 69C W~~LE

LB. HALF

Completely Cleaned, Government Inspe€:ied, io~ Quality

TO-OZ. 39cPKG.
TO-OZ. 1.00PKGS.

• • • LB. 39c
LB. 19c
LB. 33c

Mix or Match Sale
ANN PAGE

Cake Mixes
5 ~~g:,·1·00

WHITE, HONEY SPICE,
YELLOW, DEVll'S FOOD

lesser Quantiths Sol<l at ~egular Retails

.,

18,

HONORED - Harvey Van Valkenberg, a Northville volunteer fireman
for 50 years, was awarded the annual Claude Ely Memorial Fund
last Thursday night at the recognition dinner for the city's unpaid-
and volunteer employees. He's shown above (at left) receiving a $50
eheck from Councilman John Canterbury, who took over duties as the
principle speaker for Mayor A. M. Allen who was ill and unable to
attend. Seventy-three persons who either serve the city as non-paid
members of boards or commissions or work as paid and volunteer
employees attended the dinner (see photo at top right>. Each council-
man and department head spoke briefly and commended the various
units for their contribution to the operation of the city. Record Pub·
lisher WillIam Sliger acted as toastmaster.

BEHIND THIS WINDOW at North-
ville State hospital arc three mem-
bers of the Northville high school
art class of Miss Betty Pierce. I
The trio spent last Saturday paint-
ing Chrislma~ wreathes, holly and '
a Santa Claus on the hospital win- :
doll'. A little difficult to see, but I
there nevertheless, are: (I. to r.) I
Donna RichUl'dson and Delores I
Winans. Ed Anstin, not shown, I
painted lite Santa Claus. I

~Parts for all Cars - i
r

EXCHANGE • • .... ENGINES, 1
FUEl, PUMPS, GENERATORS.
STARTERS, CLUTCnES

C011Jpl"'te Machine Shop
Service ••. Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-28OtI

NORTHVILLE RETAIL

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION -

.'

Whole Smoked Hams
"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY

121016 49cPOUND
SIZES

LB.

NORTHVILLE STORES

OPEN EVENINGS

'til9
·CONVENIENT

PARKING

Spare Ribs "SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3 LBS. • • LB.

Pork Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT" ••• ~~~L
La B I BY THErge- 0 ogna SLICED, LB. 45c • • PIECE, lB.

39c
29c
39c- -Shank- Portion~ LB~ 43c Butt Portion LB. 53c

MARVEL BRAND
Vanilla, Neapolitan, Fudge or Butterscotch·Marble

ICE CREAM
491HALF

GALLON
CARTON

WISCONSIN AGED CHEESE

Sharp Cheddar LB.

Risdon's Eggnog • • • • • • •
Philadelphia Cream Cheese

Medium Eggs SUNNYBROOK GRADE "An

59c
QT.

CTN.
3-0Z.
PKG.

DOZ.

59c
10c
49c

Novi Auto Parts
NOVl. MICHIGAN

G~;P;i~;ii8
O;~;g;Ys.. 8 ::G 69c
Grapefruit DUNCAN SEEDLESS-45-54 SIZI! 4 FOR 35c
Florida Oranges 252 sIze • • • • DOZ. 29c
Tangerines ZIPPER SKIN-150·176 SIZE •• DOZ. 35c

LB.
BAG 59«

TENDER, SMALL1 SELECTED

A&P Sweet Peas
Northern Towels •••••
Royal Gelatin ••••••••
MarshnlCdlows KRAFT MINIATURES

Instant Coffee CH1\ScEJF~~~~~LRN •

Cake Mix OEL~~~C:~G~INF~OD ••

2 ROLLS 39c
4 3-0Z. 39cPKGS.

l0J.2ooz·29cPKG.

6-0Z. 89c• JAR
TS-OZ. 57c• PKG.

5

1 9 6 0
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES

Due and Payable
STARTING TUESDAY, DECEl'tmER 13, I WILL BE AT

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK AND EVERY

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY THEREAFTER UNTIL THE

LAST OF FEBRUARY.

PLEASE nRING YOUR TAX BILL OR YOU MAY

PAY BY l\olAILIF YOU WISH. RECEIPTED BILL WILL

BE RETURNED.

ROY M. TERRILL,
TREASURER -

16·0Z
CANS

A&P BRAND-HALVES OR SLICES-FREESTONE

Elberta Peac:hes.
STORE HOURS

All A&P Super Markets

Open Thursday and Friday

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

32
9

•
OZ 89CANS C (

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(
::: SAVE 30c WITH THIS COUPON -?
••• ti·

:~:3 LB. Fruit Cake 2.69 ~-.. .
.:' WITH COUPON ~~
.;, Good through Salurday, Dee. 17th ":,;i: at all I:astcrn It,\ichigan A&P Supor Markets ~

",~,.;. ONI; PER FAMllY-ADUlT~ ONLY ~,
,~ .....'":.-:..:.(..).:..:..:..:...:..:...:..:..:..:.(..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:...:..:..:...:.(...:'.:...:~

•
Reynold's Wrap l~,~A~DE 2:0~l'59c
Alcoa Aluminum FoiI2:oIT' 29c

SAVE 14c-JANE PARKER

Maraschino Cherries LIBERTY • • l~fRZ. 39c
Dailey Sweet Pickles CROSS CUT 2~A~Z' 29c
Nestle's Morsels • • • • • • • • T~i<~~'45c
Dole Frozen Juices Pi~::::r!~?:::'~lt 6 ~fJs99c

a·INCH 45c•• SIZEPumpkin Pie
Danish Pastry Ring JANE PARKER'="SAVE 10c ONLY 29c
Orange ChiffonCake JANE PARKER-SAVE 10c ~~~E 49c
Mince Pies JANE PARKER-SEASON'S FAVORITE B~~~H 49c

Rellular SIze On. Cent Sale

Soap of the Start IClve at A&P

Coral Shade ,~r
~. All prices In thts ad
W effecllve thru
, Saturday, Dec. 17th

In all Eastern Michigan
AlP Super Markets

Praise Soap

2 Cake. 29c
LIfebuoy Soap

2 cS:~:. 3&

Lux Soap
Threl' 4·Bar Pkg••

WhIle or 12 Reg. 89c
Colort Cake.

29c

P,.mfum fll Plcg.

Surf
2 R.g. 69cPleg••
Granl Pkg •••• 83c

Lux Soap
While or 2 Bath

Colon Cak ••

Son at A&P Gla/ll SIn

Rlnso Blue
10· Off 6"c GiantLabel I' Pleg.

King SIE., 25c Off l.ctbel 1.05

Silver Dust Blue
38-0z. 79cPkg.

Sov. at A&P

Breeze
KIng Pkg. 1.37

38-0z. Pkg. 79c

Handy Andy
~: 69c

........ - ~_ __ ~ -- - ....u-.....lo _ .. _ _ _ r_. __ ·' ~§ISi~·
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II SPEAKING Ipit t~e 'ReetYtd I

By Bill Sliger I I
Board members and schcol administrators from Northl'llIe and

Novl sat down logether last week to dIscuss the future of the two
school sys~ems

In parltcular they attempted to reach a mutual understanding
on the matter of NOVIstudents attendmg Northville high school.

It would be accurate to report that the meeting was success-
[ul and the hlo gl'llIIPS agreed upon a plan that salisfil's the
intl'rl'sls of lJOth.

At the same lime an Issue was rmsed by two newcomers o[ the
NOVIboald Ihat wrll1klcd a few brows and hUed an eyebrow or two.

The result was a frUItful meeting, better understanding of the
problems at hand and perhaps a fresh outlook WIth an alternaltve
or two to consider.

Basically, NOVIand NorthVIlle are in agreement on a plan that
would have Novi students in grades 10-11 and 12 only attendrng
NorthVIlle hlgh school beginning m 1964.

Under tlus plan No\'i would concentrate on est:Jblishlng a
new junior high school tbat would provide for its 7th, 8th and 9th
graders. Presently, Novi grades nine through twelve come to
Northville.

Enrollment prOjections (which could change, of course) mdicate
that NorthVIlle can accommodate the tuition students until the be-
ginning of the 1964-65school year, when the ninth graders woul1
have to be withdrawn.

Beyond that it is difficult to predict. But the school officials
seemed to agree that a Novi high school might be eight years away.

And when Novl does provide its own high school, the students
would be taken from Northville a year at a time so that the impact
would be gradual - and any student having started as a tenth grader
at NorthvJ11ehIgh school would contlnue and graduate without hav-
mg to change to a new building.

Thus it would appear that Novi will now concentrate its efforts
on a new JUllior hIgh school - to be located presumably on the new
BQ-acre site at Taft and 11 Mile roads.

But while there was agreement on the immediate future,
two members of the Novi board suggested that II consolidation
(or annexation) of the two school districts might be the long
range answer.

Walter Ambinder and John MacBride, both newcomers to Novi
and the school board, tossed this suggestion into the dIscussion.

Arthur Heslip, Novi school board president, said he didn't be-
lieve there was any feeling for tbis proposal in Novi, that in fact,
it would not be a popular idea.

Northville schoolmen also pointed out that such a plan had been
tried in 1954 with no success and some ill-feeling.

But George Mairs, a longtime Novi resIdent and member of
its citizens' school study committee, stood up to say he favored
consolidation - even though he opposed it six years ago.

Ambinder said he favored larger systems because he is con-
vinced that high school students receive a better education. In a
high school supported by a larger tax base it is possible to provide
a wider curriculum benefitting both college or non-college students,
he argued.

It was finally agreed that such meetings are worthwhile and
should be held more often.

But a suggestion by Amblnder that a stUdy committee to
consider consolidation be formed was left banging.

The schoolmen didn't seem ready to tackle the problem immedi-
ately. But they didn't toss it out, either.
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Rog!!r BabsOll

I(ennedy Unhappy
Babson Park, Mass. - ThIS is not

an al'llCle on the election, as Its out-
come has been covered fully by the
newspapers, the broadcastmg com-
panies, and the magazines durmg
the past two or three weeks. This
IS a column strictly on the person-
ahty of Senator Kennedy. Being a
Massachusetts man, like hIm, and
knowing his father, I can write
frankly about him personally at the
present time.

Senator Kennedy is a tremendous
worker and very few rich men
would make the sacrifices which he
has personally made to secure this
election. His industrious effort start-
ed four years ago when he came
near getting the nomination for the
vIce preSidency on the Democratic
l1cket. He then laid plans and built
up an organization unequaled m
any presidential campaign.

The great crowds which he at-
tracted, and his personal adVISers,
led him to believe he would win by
a landslide. On the strength of this,
he made many statements as to
what he would do during tbe "Ken-
nedy honeymoon" of one hundred
days.

Although Senator Kennedy is nat-
urally pleased to be elected presi-
dent and move into the White House
next January, yet in his heart he is
a much disappointed man. He will
have the honor and presti!!e of be-
mg presidentj but will not have the
influence and power which he had
expected.

Other than making appointments,
both in the diplomatic service ~nd
at the head of commissions, about
the only real power he Will now
have will be that of the veto, and
even then Congress may pass legis-
lation over his veto.

Although Senator Kennedy won
a majority of the electoral votes,
these were not even unofficially
confirmed until many hours after
the polls closed. His greatest dis-
appointment was the very close
popular ,-ote, which has not yet
been officially determined.
I will not discuss the legal aspects

of the electoral versus the popular
vote, but I do wish to make an im-
portant statement. Although the pop-

Iular vote 111 the recent election has
no legal status, it has a great moral

I influence. It surely will cause Mr.
Kennedy to remodel the Democratic
party and the presidency. HIS prob-

Michigan Mirror

Traffic Deaths Run High

For a Wonderful Christmas Next Year ...

imum standards for butterfat con-
tent in the Christmas drink.

The AgrIculture Department's
dairy dIVIsion saId bulterfat now
must be at least 8 percent and egg
yolk solids have to be increased to
1.1 percent.

If artifICial color or flavor is add-
ed, the label on the container must
say so, the department said.

* * *

It shouldn't be too hard to find
a neighbor lad to do the shovelmg
for a dollar 01' so, the department
said.

A:Jd if you feel you really should
gel out in the crisp winter air, you
can always supervise the job.

* * *
Whatever the reason, if you're not

lISed to exercise or working hard,
take it easy, the department said

Anyone who has had a heart at-
tack ohould check WIth his doctor 1.--------------.
before even attempting to shovel
the walk, and even preVIOusly
healthy men are apt to take the
attitude that it can't happen to
them.

eIn DeceInher
hand Irles hard to get out of snow
shoveling, many men do it just
10 prove Ihey're no pantywaist.

For the uninitiated, egg nag is
usually flavored with nutmeg spice,
SU!!aJ'syrup, vanilla and dried egg
yolks. TillS is mixed WIth nll1k and I.-:;;;;;:;;;:::::=:::;;;:;;;;;;:;;;::;;:;;;:;;;:::::::::::=;
cream

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART

Too many men over 40 think they
can shovel snow with youths of 20 -

even though they regulal'ly have no 1 J.:===~~;;;;;;;;==;~;;;~~;;;;=~phvsical exercise, the department I.
said.

While the typical cartoon hus-

* * '"

• * •
Some people add a spot of spiro

its to give a warming touch to
the drink.

Howevt>r, it is against Michigan
law to sell egg nog to \\ 11ich al-
coholic beverages have heen add-
ed. Tahen straight - that is, with-
out any alcohol -- egg nog is an
excellent dairy food for young·
sters, Ihe Agriculture Department
said.

FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

SpecializIng In
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINt-lERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S~7a1Un4
ODen Daily Except Mondays - 11 a.m. - 1 a.m.
4205e GraDd River - Non - Plloao FI-N86I

or
DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI·9·0661

able program is oullrned in the Wall
Street Journal of November 8th,
Page 10 He may now be sorry he
made certmn of hIS statements dur-
ing his campaign, as he may be
forced to back track on many of
them.

HIS influence with Congress will
be much less than if he had won with
a fairly good popular margin and
were taking office with a mandate
from the people. Therefore, after
the tremendous crowds which met
him at every city, he is especially
disappointed by his failure to cap-
ture a majority of the popular vote.

H will be very dlfficult to per-
suade Congress to pass any radical
program, even though the Republi.
cans are in the minority. A Con-
gressman takes his clue from what
the people in his district thmk. Ev-
ery Congressman has figured out
carefully what the popular vote
shows as to Senator Kennedy's pop-
ularity in his respective district.

Senator Kennedy's I' amp a i g n
speeches said that if Vice President
Nixon were elected, we would have
a 'do nothing" Congress during the
next two years, and perhaps dur-

ing the next four years.
Unless something happens which

cannot now be foreseen, the next
four years under President Kenne-
dy could record a "do nothing"
Congress.

Hence the great disappointment to
him, as well as surprise to most
Democrats. This is why Mr. Kenne-
dy will go into the White House re-
strained somewhat by the notice-
able absence of an "unrestricted
franchise" from the people.

Unfortunately, what happens dur-I _
ing the next two years or more may
be very largely in the hands of Mr.
Khrushchev. One cannot tell whether
he is serious or merly bluffing about
Berlin and his relations With China
and other cOirntries such as Cuba.
He surely does not want a nuclear
war; furthermore, he may be re-
placed by Mr. r.rjolotov, or by some-
one else either more or less radical
than Mr. Khrushchev.

On the olher band, as Mr. Eisen-
hower pointed out in his famous
Pittsburgh address, a war could
start from some accidental and un-
wanted incident due to the unpre-
meditated psychotic action of some
flyer.

Join the CHRISTMAS CLUB
that pays you 3~%current rate

'Save a little every payday and enjoy a PREPAID
I Christmas next year, with plenty of money to
make it the best Christmas ever for your family!

I
Start with as little as $1, and save $1, $2, $5, or
$10 weekly-or any amount you prefer. First
Federal will present you with a free Christmas
Club kit including (1) a set of 52 numbered re-
minder coupons that make payday saving easier;
(2) addressed, postpaid envelopes for mail.saving;
(3) a savings growth chart that will help you plan
your savings program.
Unlike most Christmas Club plans, First Federal's
pays you 3~:?% current annual earnings, payable
June 30th and December 31st on money left to
the end of the earnings period.

If you now have a First Federal savings account, you
can easily use it for Christmas Club soving. Come in,
write or phone WOodward 5-1400 for our free Christmas
Club Kit.

Member FSLIC

'.

~k I~~the sign 01good savings service

Virtually complete fignrcs for
OctolJer show 168 deaths, 43 to 34
percenl, higher than October, 1959.
The cumulative ll·month total for
injuries is also up as is the num-
ber of accidents.
Latest fIgures available show es-

timated travel for the fIrst mne
months of the year to be 23.8 bil-
lion miles, an increase of 3 percent.

The death ra.e of 4.6 per lOa mIl-
lion vehICle miles was up 2 percent,
State Police said.

,. .. *

.. * *
A TIMELY WARNING comes from

the Health Department: Don't shovel
too much snow or you may find
yourself the victim of what may be
called Snow Shoveler's Heart Di-
sease.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
11:. F. Coolman, Secretory

CONSUMERS
POWER CO.
J. sound Michigan utility
stock. Has paid dividends
for 47 years.

Send for free report.

41(~.~.
CURRENT

YIELD
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member-Detroit Stock Exchange;
PhIladelphia - Baltimore Exchange

615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
- BRANCH OFFICE -

Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth
DONALD A. BURLESON

!

843 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth

Since December, with its Christ-
mas and New Year's holidays and
greatly increased travel, is always
one of the worst months for produc-
ing traffIC statistics, safety experts
are more than ever concerned that
the year will end with a fmal record
worse than it should be.

Bad weather and bad holiday driv-
ing habits could produce an even
bigger rash of deaths.. .. ..

Name ----------

Street ----------

City -----------

State

REGULATION OF EGG NOG
may seem of less than vital con·
cern to Michigan's millions - ex-
cept at Christmas time.
But, application of a law passed

by the 1960 Legislature which sets
up standards for the traditional
drink is one -of the jobs of the Agri-
culture Department.

It is, however, just one of many
facets of the department's year-
around actiVIties in protecting con-
sumers from adulterated or \In- Smith is a graduate of Northville
wholesome food, and from being high school, class of '59.
victimized by faulty or maladjusted Prior to enlisting in the Navy,
weighrng and ~e:s~ing devices. Smith served in the U.S. Army for

h 1 hi h . six-month reserve plan.T e egg nog aw sets g er mm· I

Joins Navy

most rigid standards and restrictions ever placed
over the assembly of a motor car.

More than fourteen hundred separate inspections
now guard the quality and goodness of every
Cadillac-and the results of this crusade for perfec-
tion can be seen ... and felt ..• and sensed.

Here is superb craftsmanship in every body line
••• skillful tailoring and magnificent workmanship
in every interior . • • and wonderful solidity and
quietness in every mile of ride.

Don't you owe yourself a personal appraisal of
tbis 1961 "car of cars"?

Your Cadillac dealer will provide the car and the
keys for a demonstration at any time.

We know you'll agree that it says "quality" with
an eloquence all its own.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTllORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH • GL-3-7500

.StwR"'I'tllol~NJrHo'~ !lilt

Roger B. Smith, son of Harry B.
Smith, 355 Orchard drive, North-
ville, has enlisted in the U.S. Navy
as a seaman apprentice, and has
been transferred to the Naval Train-
ing Center at San Diego, California
for further assignment to the Paci-
fic Fleet.

,
~ ~.('<.;.. ,,;~, ....~ ~ «v ~

In allY company-in any land-there is one word
that is instantly recognized and understood.

The word is "Cadillac" -and the meaning, of
course, is "quality".

And it is understandable, we think, that Cadillac
should have become a part of the universal vocabulary.

For its devotion to excellence has been of such a
degree-and of such a tenure-that the car has
become the world-wide symbol of everything good
and desirable in a manufactured product.

This truth has never been more beautifully
expressed than it is in the current Cadillac.

Inspiring to look at .•. thrilling to drive _ •.
rewarding to own-it is truly the master acbieve-
ment of motordom's master builders.

And Cadillac has imposed on its construction the
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